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•!'he S&utbem Ga~ . to Canaaa• -thts is the 8l.omm which
tM llssa

Conn~ ~et

Aasoelat!OD has given to Windsor. Aa

Cmwta's met aouth.M'n c11JT, aDd with a peelt1on of great 1m:porta.nce
e a fC)Ca]. point tar traturpori.atloa, \Yimsor 1a a dlstlnctt:ve citT•

u the Detroit

Rt~. the~ bet,r&en

United. Statee and

Canada. the cttlee <Yf Windsor and Detroit face each other.
b¥luutrm are located tn both citiea.

Wind80!' ltt one

~

Stmnar

the tfJfl

etttee of the 1mrld which 1a separated from lte la.rger eeonGmic
c~

by an 1nte!'112.tl<tnal

illustrates th& complerltlee

I

'bounda17 line. au! as stlCh. well

~ tnterna~i.o'Dallsm.

ilt.Ddaor' e geocephlc pMltle le ~ pecal.in.r lntereet 1n

·!that lt te the only Caaadlall city which is dlJ'ectly south of part of
the United Stat&G.

1bis fact has been a .great 1ntluence

de'Velopaent, since lt

C8l1!re8

great~

or

Canada,

stm

l

1hus Windsor mlgbt be called ·an

predomir.tatel.y Canadtan

m

sptrlt, 1nt

modtfl.ed by bordg cond1t10Dit.
~trty-tt'Ve ~ago,

~eople.

WiD:lsor'e

the city to be virtually surrounded. by'

'lterritorT of the United States.

• Mitlter"

OJl

Vl1ndeor was a quiet city Gf

1~000

~it hats a population~ 108,000, le the fourth l.a.rgeat

city tn the province of Ontario, 8D1 ranks fourth 1n 1ndustr1al

:iproductton. for all of Ca:ne.da. Stretehing for about six miles ln a

eneral east-weet direction along the river. and extending southward
or approximatel7
to Detroit.

two and

a .half miles, Windsor is a Sharp contrast

1\s.e tall sk:yscrapere of Detroit dwarf the commercial

Icore of Windsor opposite it

(.fig• .Q. , P• ~).

the border between the United Sta.\615 and

ocation for Windsor and Detroit.
dominant 1n the development

o~

Probably nowhere along

9a..nad& u there a better

1\lie factor of location, allt'q'll

both cities, is the ke7 to their

lsw:cese,

In order

rto
better· understazl4. 1Hnd.eor aDd its problems,
'

we

/

must eee what Datura! c<mditiona prevaU 1a the nearby area.

Windsor

ie not an entity in itself, bo.t ie a part of a larger physical area.
~.A. descr1pt1()n of the factors of the natural environment althoU8!J. not

referring to Windsor direetl:y, help to plac. Windsor i .n its geog:1 graphic

sett in8•

!lhe peninsula of Western Ontario is an area of little relief,
most of it being a former glacial lake plain.

J'rom •Ontario Island",

~ a high area northeast or London. the peninsula slopes gently westward~

' Jiiaee• County 1e
1 Juts

W88t&l'l111108\

aD1

fi&.teet

pert Of the pen1n8Dla which

south and west towarda the United Statee. (Fig• .J , p.S)

II

When the Great Lakes decreased in s be to their present
ll position, they left behind a low-l.ying, flat area which separated

J'IG • .;t .

'!he commercial cone of •udaor and Detroit.
looking north from r. tndsor.

~

L
. . . . -.-.. . . ... ._~-
.irll:-ali ghtlJ< :on~ tbaA tbo poliUeal bowdo

·-"·

ot Eooex Count,-,

correopOnrls Clloaely to the area 111l1ch ll di:nlctlT under lain

'b7 Onon..

COUN·TY
L A K E ST. C L A I R

f

L. A K £

BASE- OtotT· DEP1'. Of _HIGHWAYS

ERIE

SCALE IN

~IL(S

JUt.

~

6.

j
i~ball.OW Lake St. Clair- from Lake irie.

I

The ·pen1nsula o~ Essex, which

i ncludes slightly more than the p oliti cal bowels

o~

Essex Co11Dt}r,

I
corresponds closel;r to the area which is directl;r underlain 'b7 Onond~ limestone.

Some e xposures &t lower Devonian limestone Emil dol-

l mite in the southwest part
1

o~ the count,- prevent the area f'roa bei ng

!he limestone and dolomite has been called the

completel.T Onondaga.

~troit ltiver Series

by the Government Geologic

· »ea. rock dips

~7. 1

1n a northwest direCtion at Windsor and

r etroit. AJ. th0'08b quarries are found 1n the southern part
,;count;,-, bed rock beneath Detroit is

2

sur:tace.

.

,.

~· 100 to 260 feet below the

Glacial drift throughout the COUllty ranges !rom 50

( eri in .thickness.

!ltlow aml

0~ the

to 100

~notorious ln its earlT day's.

~s

!or which the oount7 watf

Geology was ch1ef17 important to the

---

'!area in that it left salt, limestone. and :natural gas as Datural "
a sources.
~

1he northern part, along the complete length or-

the shore o~ Lake St. Clair, is Ter'T :flat.
iand water is not sharp.

!he break between land

Jlo.ch o~ the land extending south from the

shore, is l01r and swampyf the lake is less than ten feet deep f'or
a distance

~

low; fiat character o:! the peninsula made !Dtlch o~ it

swampy at one tlme.

o~

a halt-mile from the shore.

!lbe onl7 aignifican't relte~ tound in the county' 1e th&

l'ewlt o:! a gl.a.cial moraine (J'ig. If , P• 7

) !he

moraine is ~

nounced: moraine which extends alo

the

1. Map o~ Geology o:! Southwestern Ontario. Jlsp 116 A. Can.Dept.
o-r Mines. 1914•
2. Parkins. A. E. Hit!torirnl Geography pt Detroit. p.l68

!
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1lle boulder clq, when ~et, baa a tendelicT to

creep and has caused the
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~ north

shore o! IUe Erie.

Belief

~aches

a ma.rlmnm of only

on~

I' hundred feet for the whole peninsula. the hlgb.es't point is found
~ near Leamington 1n the southeast part of the county. (Fig. 3 , p.D")
The knoll near Leamington is caused by two moraines meetin&: ona

contitmea to the west, the other outs diagonally across the count7
in a northwest direction.
The wee\ard extending moraine is poorly deftned.

A stream

has cut through it, so that the location where the moraiDe is most

I

apparent, is at a slightly higher area south of Barrow.

~ merges

It then

into the surrounding territory in the marshes of the south-

west corner of the oount7.
1\te moraine which extends northwest from Leamington to Detroit ie lmo1m localq as "the ridge11 •
about

ro

feet above the surround.in8 area.

11 ma1D9 it inconspicuous to the eye.

Its gently sloping sides

Quoting ~.

as to the origin of the ridge erlst,
y

Is is a broad ridge of till

3

:a.

Taylor, two theories

One• theory states that the

moraine might have been formed by a minor lee lobe of old Lake Huron.
Most of the characteristics of the moraine seem to point out that it
was a simple terminal moraine laid do1m under water.

!&e moraine was important to the region in that 1t wae the
only high and dry route across the swampy penin8tlla.
like a finger pointing the "118.7

1he ridge was

to the site of Windsor.

CHwte

Essex peninsula has been called the Canadian Corn Belt. The

3.

1!a.ylor,

:r.

B. The Wom1ne Sntom of Sout1nrestern Ontario, p.65

gouth•;:e-utera section of ~fooirern Ont•U"io juts ~:i.r enoui!J:l southward
to be inclutled. \rlth1n ti.e 70°1'. iaothenn for
erel.ly recognized no tr..e

lim~-t

Jtu:r.

\iflich. is

of mtcceiJt:d 'ul corn growth. 4

een-

~Box

peu.insula. is lmmm a~ the m11Aont ooction of t he prov1nr..:o.
'

Hs

'

about a week e:lrlier tr.an cu:ry othnr :u-~ ruxl gives it a tot."ll of
210 da~vs·5

~saex cmmt;r is thus one of the pre21ium e-.grieul tural

a ra?..s of Ontr-.rio, noted os:pecially for 1t s c..'"l..l'l y ve::;etab1~.
!the mean a!VPreJ temper~ture of t h ic area ls •'R" to 48 o F .
It 1B dividod seFzsolwlly int~ a winter man of 2S " Y. • a gpl'~ng mean

ot
1

44 o F. • ~ SUJ:l:Jr4er mmm of 70 o 7 •• OJ'rl a fall Dean of 51 o F •

1he

rint$1" :ueen t~per:,;ture is d1stlnct1ve in that only ~ area.f; of

CaDada ha.ve mild.or winters.6

The lowest recorded tsmpera.ture of -24 ~ F

ll1ld the hli.;ha~t temper-Lture of 104 .. F. «fves the area a ~.:d.~ 'known

I

r

r::tDge

of 128° •
~ a.vera.go amma1 prec1plto.t1oll or 28

1

than the ren of ;iestenl On.t.'lr1o.

to 32

~'\98 1e lower

It is a result of the fact thl.lt the

county iSJ not on the direct lee~al'd. sr1da of a. 19-rga body of "'~ter.

fha a.12l'lllal s-~nll of 40 inchee 13 also less than a.ny other part of

•• aouthern Ont:.u-lo. ·Samner ral.n:f'all or 17 tnchee 1a relatively low for

• cau.se9 r :?.1nfall eff'eetivel,- t!J be below the normal fOi' t.he province.

Howsvar. lower prectp1tst1oll baa DOt b.'W. a serious effGCt on
a.grlcul~. aDd the rela$iwly mild cl1.m<tte has g !.wn ?/indoor a.

F'utn?-4 3 . F. ~md Gk~ L. V•
P•".J.2•
the
5 • .!W.-. ihe date of th~ occnrence of' the mean of 42 F. marks
begiml!ng of the gro-~!ng se..llson.
6. 'lhetJe area"S are the \lost Co11..at of Britlah Coh1m'b1a ani the
Southwest tip of Nova Scotia.
.
.0..

-

-

-

-

agricul.ture.

-·

---------·-

-

-------

-

-----

..

The peninsula has a grGWing season long enough t ·o

allow a great va riety of cro:pc, vaey!ng from early vegetables to
late sea son fruit.
SoUR. Draipago. and Vogeta,tion

1he la.custrine soils and d.ra1Da8e of Essex peninsula are

l
j1

the result of the glacial lake which once covered the county.

.

The

13rookston Clay Loam which covers most of the peninsula is classed
ae " a lake sediment with some ground moraine in origin. 117 It is

ij

atone free, or nearly so.

This soil 18 medi"llm to high in. organic

matter and is well supplied with lime.

~.

:lbree areas of poorer soUo are found within the peninaula.

They are the l1ox and :Berrien

eand7 sons centering around Colchester

11 and Leamington respectivel;y, and the acid Napanee Clay Loe.m found

between Barrow and Ki.ngeville.
ferencee in land utilization.

fb.ese soils are renected by di!-

1'wo areas

o~

muck and peat also play

a definite part in the agriculture of the county.

1 to

the truck gardening areas of Point Pelee

They correspond

~ La Salle,

in oppoeite

cornertJ of the count,".
Jlatural draillage 1s poor.
years untU outlets were found

Agriculture was delayed for ma117

to drain the interior. The f ::>. .rmen

of the area have been spared the problem of erosion, but drainage

is a contending problem.
1\le peninsula has eight major creeks which sluggishly flow
from both Bides of the centra1 morn.ine.

7.

Ammal Report of Department of

(Fig.

3 ,

~1cu1ture.

P• 5)

1938.

The average

-

.

-

-

-

I

-

--

-

-

------~-

width of the stre&m11 is ten to thirty :feet.

d.r&.med I'JlOUthe, they

I mn.rubland

Two

-----

ne~...rly

of ertens 1ve

at"GC13

-

-

--

..

Bo......,r, nt their

o.re usually r::ruch wider, and

on both sides. 8

I in the county.

--

all have

~lend

fo-o.!nd

3.N

One extends lnla.nd from the mouth of Big Creek in the

ao'l'lthwest part of the county; the otber 1s in the 1nttU"ior of Point

Pelee.
ed~

!be swamps have been a problem to tmncporta.t1on

(>.round the

of the county.

1lle 99.1"1y settlers foum that the clay aoils o! the highel'
momme. were UabeNd
deciduous trees.
1

nth beech, maple.

"Oak growth

1'1a8

elm. hickory,

em

other

tOUDd on the sand and. gre.Tel

benches an1 ·nas more e&aily cleazoect.•9

Settler... soon removed th8

tTeea, so that natural vegetation is DOW a minor factor tn a county
1

which is over ninty' per cent cleared.

CU.mate,

to~

the crops grown 1n the

~

p!'Odoa1mnt

Cl'O'pS•

and soils c~bined to help detenaine

RrOe..

Corn, winter meat a.:nd oats are the

Fitty-ei~t

thousand acres of \\'hoot in 1937 pro-

d:a.ced e. llttlo over one million bo.Melo, while 64,000 ncren produced

, almost two million bushels of oa.to.

Fifty-five thousP..nd ll:Cres o!

huskine corn, the only eign.llioant amount t.n tho province, produced

1,400,000 bushels 1n 1937.

'l'be county has an nvert\f;e l'ield

or

per ncre of over forty-f'ive bllshols, ntlk)ng tho high.ast 1n the

corn

~rld.

Toba cco 18 a specialt7 crop. e;rown on ea.r:riy solls alo~ the
shoro of .Le.ke Erie.

Ontario tobacco belt.

s.
9.

The

Here is the western extremity o£ th~ l:'U'ger
~ly ~tnbl61!1 and

berries are ~

~ro~~ ru~~th ~~l~erietics o~ ~~e atre?~c

is due to the

f Pct tha.t droin~~ of the Groat La..ttes was one~ div-erted and
thia aoction of the system bad e. lower water level.
Parkins, .Qll• ~•• P• 164

-

".JAT

~ ··

.

"'.._ , - · ........

.

-

~-·

-

._·. -

------- ·------· -- -------

..

-

..

tssex County Farms

-

.. --..

-

------·

-

througho~t

the county,

-

-~--------·

notabl~

in tne muck soils, and give rise to

the county's title of "The Garden of Ca.nada.~Fig . S, p. ~)

HIS'lORIQAL DJmijLOPJIEBT

-

lndia,n Days

I

Pb.Tsiogrsphie features contributed to the convergence of
Indian trails upon Windsor.

Although ·i n this Great Lakes Region,

travel b~ water along the shores, was the usual method of Indian
travel, in winter the cross-eountey tra ils became more important.

As was generally true, these trails were the forerunners of our
modern roads.

!there were several de!ini te Indian routes in Essex
link1118 the Tarious Indian settlements. (Fig. Lf , P• 7)

Count~

One of

th81D rimmed the southern part of the count7, being a section of the

I loll€

traU along the northern shore of Lake Erie.

It avoided the

I

swamp and extended across to Amheretburg, and there branched.

One

1

route continued to the south-west from -'mherstbnrg, crossing the

M

river via the islands near the mouth of the Detroit aiver.

The other

traU continned northwal"d along the east bank of the river and crossed
over at the alte of present

da~

Windsor.

An east-•est route coming

from the !bamea River valle7, extended across th-e fiat land along
the southern shore of Lake St. Clair and also crossed the river at
.1, the Detroit-Windsor na.rro-tra.
~

third and more important trail for direct travel followed

the mora ine from Leamington, after branching from the Lake Erie trail

mentioned above.

IJ.lhis route led to the narrow p P..rt of tne river,

where the mora ine vm.s cut by the Detroit River.

Tlms t he county

had a. complete trail around the water*a edge ~ olll'! O. L~nally

across it..

A~

the junction of' these three trails, a.nd. at an easy

and convenient crossing place. was the site of' Windsor.
j

At the junction of routes, two Indian v111P.ges were settled.
T.he village of the Ottaw.as wa s firAt located on the Rite of the

j present heart ~ Windsor.

It was later moved ea stward to approx-

!ma.tely the present site of the Ford Plant.

The Wyandottes ~ere

located near the present v11la€e of Ojib':my, south-west of the

Thus Indian trails prophesied the beginnings of two settlement nuclei; one at Amheretburg, at a eros.sing place; the other at

I

Windsor, which was both a junction and a eTOasi.ng place.
left to the white man to decide which of these !'tites
the more

f4o

W'afl

It was
to become

i.l!lport~nt.

lrcms;h Period
In 1102, 6ietlr de la Cadillac la.n.d.ed his boats in the narrow

' part of the river before entering Lake St. Clair.

He chose the north

shore of the river as a good location for his group of French settlers.
!rb.e bank on the north side was higher than that on the south. and
being on the outside of the curve of the river, provided a. deeper

harbour.

Fort Pontcbe.rtra.in was built on this site.

was made outside the walls;

storehous~R and

A clearing

homes were constructed

'
Thus a settlement rm.s s~rted a t the n."UTows. Detroit. fe.r

within.

inla.nd from the interior of French Cp..rutd.a, and far from t he center
of colonial government. (Fig. 6 , p.l~

Dtlrine the French period, the settlement

grm:1 but gradually.

In 1750. Governor Gsl.isoonnieTe said of Detroit: "!hroughout the
, whole interior of Cane..da it 1s the best adnpted loca lity for a town

I where all the trade of the l akes would concentrate.
11 w1 th

Wera i t provided

a good garrison and surrounded by a goodly number of settlers

it would be able to overawe all the Indians af the continent.

It

is sufficient to see its position on the map to understc~ its
utility." 10
!he settlers soon spread to the south side o£ the river.

:By

1752, tha area for several miles on both sides of the river was laid

out in the elongated, rivsr-touchin8 fn...~a typical of the French
~ettlers.

!he u.su.al. farm

W8.8

two arpents wide and forty a.rpents

back from the river,11 !he first mission house had been bu.Ut in 1748

~ near the present site of Assumption College to minister to the Huron
i

Indians who had been forced to the sou.th side, away from the fort,

1 b~

the French.

remained

th~

However. the centre of the isolated settlement still

fort at Detroit.

It continued. to be primarily a fur-

trading post,. tapping the weal tb of the th-ea.t I.akes area.
During the

l~nch-English

both 31des of the river.

wars, there were 8 ,500 settlen on

The7 survived the famed Indian rebellion

unil.M" Pontiac, but 'Vere to have their fate decided on the b a ttle-

field of Qnebec.

10.
11.

1lle l?e?.ce of Paris 1n 1763, ceded all of this area

Parkins, @• ~·, P • 79.
i'b.e Canadian e.rpent is e.bout .85 acres. ihe width of a square
arpent is e. co~non oe~sure of length, a hout twelve rodsf
J'unk and Wagna.ll • s Pr.,ctical Standard Diet ionary.
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Included. with the area W?..s the smal.l fur-

trading post of Detroit.

ij ~First

English Infl.uence

The coming of the English had little effect upon the settlement.

The French were given their choice as to leaving or remaining

under the British crown.

There was a slight decrePse in population,

but since government had never been of much importance to thelll, most
decided to stay with t heir river front farms.

~

1he chief effect of the change of ownership was to make the

[j military influence in Detroit more pronounced.

It becsme a British

I outpost 8gainst .Americans moref:Jf'than against Indians.

Xnglieh

officers and garrison and a few new Inglish merchants gave a different atmosphere to the fort.
~!ned

However, the aurround.ing area re-

predominately J'rench 1n culture.

ftle new regime did bring

the first permanent lb&lish settlers to the area.

J. group of

Loyalists, a deta.cbment from the famoutl 'Butlers Rangers, came in
f rom Lake lrie and. settled south of Amherstburg.
In 1783, Detroit again had' 'its fate settled over a conference table in :lu.rope.
ticall~--

For the first time the area was divided poll-

the a rea north and west of the river wa s hencefo rth to

belon& to the

successfull~

' of the United States.

rebelling coloni es and was to be a pa.rt

However, Detroit was still far from the centre

of government and the British were reluctant to give up such an
important post in the mid-west.

For thirteen years longer, Det.roi t

remained a Bxitish fort and the seat :for the Weetern lHetriet.l2

12.

The Western District was a political division of Upper
and included mo st of present day Western Ontario.
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During this period, British settlers continued to come into the
Detroit River district and gave the begi nnings of a cosmopoliten
British-French a tmosphere to the area.
Tho :Bednning

ot

InternationnliJ;i.IIJ.
;

In 1796, the fort was officially handed over to the .Americans.
Thie

ch~ 1n

the Area.

nntionality caused a few taoporary repercussions 1n

The~

was

R

serious loss of population for Detroit at

first, when, for a short time, 1te population fell from 2,200 to 500.
For a while, SandwiCh and Amherstburg rivAled Detroit for 8Up9riority of the river. However, Detroit'e superior position as a
-shoving-off" place for settlement shifting westward eoon ~rougbt
its population back to normal as Americans moved in.

The result of

the new boundary had been n redistribution of population.

Sandwich

became the new district seat in 1796 and received the reaident
officials who moved acrose the rive!".

The military personnel shifted

south to the new fort at Amherstbnrg, which WP.s buUt to counter-

bal.ance Detroit. (Fig. 7 , p.l'f)
~s we ~in

see two rival gettlements growing up at

opposite ends of the Detroit River, where the Indian traile pro-

phesied. Amherstburg was the militP..I7 location, while Sandwich wae
the administrative centre.

Windsor, at this time, was a mePdow of

Colonel Francie Baby's f ann on the corner of Church and Sandrich
Streets, which was directly opposite Detroit.

This better geographic

location for the future was to surpass both the other

l~rger ~€ttle-

I

I

j)
'

~

\

ESSE)( PENINSULA AREA
AS MAPPED IN 1800
BY D.W. SMITH
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n.etr boillw: r) lwil 11ttle effect ulJ{>n freedom of movem~mt t

in the r...rea.

American control res'li.ned. loose 2nd non-!'o'!·ce-:'ul..

General op i nion felt th&t ths ch~ "aB o:c.ly tra!lSitory, and the.t
the Drithh wou1d soon be in c:mtrol ~in.

1he ;)etroit Riv.n-

D1str1ct -pasaod t-'llroue;h the tr!r of 1912 with little ef!ect upon the
permanent eettlel>s.

rl.()~evor, 1t ~.lly bec~me

l':pJY-lront th.-'lt

the 1ntn~t1onal bo,lD!.!."' ry l ine throu4t the Detro it River -.ms to
b e a perm:ment oue. Wit.~ thic re.'lllza.t!on, we can trace the bo.;n.ningn of the int ~~t1ow.J. spirit "h1ch typ1f1ea this :-e.r;lon-the
~., 1T1t which Teal 12ea

tha.t the border 1B

th~Jre_ bo.t because o:'

regulat4..on.s and 1a.ck: of control wa.e little aff&etecl by t.t.
1nte~1xture of both British

lax

The

and French settlers b~ck and forth

acroa!!l the rt~r durtng the e'lrly perlOO., !'ll'l-ie it !!pp?..rent that

"blood

wP..S

t a ickar t han the 1nt•:Jrnt t1on.al bound ~ r,y in t..lte Dstro 1 t

A1mr."

The town of Sandwich b."\<1 ~ up on the Canoo.ia.-t oide•
11outh-\?eat of l>!ltroi t.

Colonel J~eo Baby had erected his r-OUse

there in lBOS a.a a l~rth-~eet f\u' trad.!.Dg post.

Tho sinr,le roe.d

which r:m r..long the rl"fer <"ront connecting the varioua 11'ranch ~f\l"':lO

elao oervod v.e the tl.'lin otl"etlt of t.'to town.

no

t~~t

the gain s troet parnllaled tha river

cut it P.t r1.¢t- '·l'l.!;lee.

-:tho to1m w.s l Rid out
and

the other s treets

Since be~o~int· the

Sandwich r.as yrima rily admin1utrat1vc.
Hec~e . ~hich

d1etrict seat of

inclurled moRt of

lo~er

Western

Ontario, settlement ~- cent~red 2r~ the ~1nistrat ive buildings

such as tre cc-urt hoUse and jail.

In 1817, S::tndwich

am

the area

behind 1t, had thirteen stores, eight taverns, eight windmills, and
one water m111.13 S.;ndrlch ha.d 'batter e.gricu1tural land behi.rul it
than nome of the other

~reas ,

and this fr-ctor

t a.in it as an a,c;riculture.l centre.

prob~bly h~lped ~a1n-

In 18440 a small s ettlement of

Irish st~rtAd directly behind the main part of Sandwich.

'l'b.ey

drPined the rn?.r s h lands e.nd developed highly prod11ctive f a :nus. 14

Tb,o Bycleus o! Windsor
During the same p er i od of the early 19th centnry. another
nucleus, called

11

The Ferr;r" , we.s forming.

It was directly across

f rom Detro it and was connected by a ferr.y service using dngput
canoes in the summer and slei ghs in the winter.

In 1830. e. steam-

boat service was started to carry passengers •• At the Canadian

terminal, an ill!4 a few :fe.rmtl, and a trading post farther east,
were the nuclei of the settlement known as «nte Ferry" or "South
Detroit."
With the establishment of The Fer-ry as a terminal of the
stage couch line from :Bu:ffalo in 1828, more and more settlers began
to trickle into the region.

Sor1e s t ayed to take up

f~rms

ttlong the

Canadian shore. lmt most contimued on t h ro1.l.gb. the natural r;,. . te~P..y
of Detroit to the l ands of the United States.

13.
14.

G-ourlay, R. A Ste.tist\caJ. AccoJ.Ult o! '%per C9WM· P• 275
Guillet, E. c. Fstriy life in Upper Caned&, p. 151

Stores and lodging nl s ce s soon 'lppee.red s r ou.nd the
ferry ter Jin-:.ls, a nd

I this ~rea
1

qm~::-..d

'3.1 /)n.;; t he one roRi n ~trP.et.

differ~nce bet~een the

tn 1 822 , noted the

The Fer·ry e.nd the a ctivity in De troit. 15
~ooden

houses there

gnd

sta ~

and

A visitor to

settlement of

He noted fifteen to t11"enty

stated that he believed that this settlement

· "would soon eclipse S~ndwidh and may rival Ch~tbam.•

The firet plen of Windsor originated when the Baby
subdivided into lets in 1830.
the McDougal

f~.rm

1n 1835.

This

wa~

was

followed by the dividine of

Both of these suM.ivil:'ions

the river road e.nd extended south for two blocks. (1'1g.
11

f~xm

at~> rted

from

e • p.J-3)

By 1836, the linnar settlement was large enough to call a meeting

decide upon the

~~me

for the comm,mity ,

South Detrl)it, and Richmond.

v~iously

to

celled The Ferry,

'llte result of the comr:runi ty meeting was

the villP~ of "Windsor.' 16
In 1837, while visiting in Detroit, l.ira. Anne. JP-':let"Jon 'ln'ote:
"Yeeterdq and to-<lP...y, I have pasaed some hours
driving about on the British shore. I hardly know how to
convey to you the difference between the two shores. Its
is as incredible as it is impossible-- to behold on one
side, a city of towers fl.nd spires and animated population.
with villae and hAnds~m6 houRes stretching alon~ the shore,
and a hundred vessels or more crowding the -port, loadtng fl.nd
un1o~ding-- and on the other side, a little st~~ling hamlet, one schooner, one wretched steambo~t, some windmills, a
Catholic chapel or two, a sapine ignorant pe:=sP.ntry, all the
symptoms of apqthy, indolence, mistrust, and hapelesonesa." 17
1hue was Detroit and Windsor pictured by an English woman

traveller who

n~ently WA.B

not plensed rlth the French-Ca.nadians

of the "south shore. 11 Another visitor of 1844 gives a different
picture of Windsor on an internAtional boundnry.

16.

Sheriff, A Tour Through ·North A;uerica, P • 215
l.:acd.onhld, G. F. '!iov \7indsor Got Its llame". Bordqr Cities Star,

17.

Jameson, A.

1 5.

Ft-eb. 19, 1921.

Winter Studies RD.d 5wnmer Rambles in Cannde., P• 86.
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"The vll!J.>.ge o:f Win.d.so:..· is a.
consequence of the American tariff,
to ::m~e British t.;o0ds cross the
cloth 1.n 1Yindsol", have it made into
beck to Detroit under the very nose
Ou.stoms." 18

n.eTT plc...ce, formed in

to enable inhabitants
river.. l~.IDericans buy
a suit and wear it
of' the Collncto1· of

These opinions a.re coloured by the personalities of the writers, but

r each

helps

~

paint part of th~ picture of these two border settle-

mente in their loose beginnings.
Sand,yich

and Wimlsor before 1854

.

In the period before 185 4, there m>.s a. grHdua.l grov:th in the

two settlements of Sandwich a.nd \'lindaor.

Wlnd sor' ~ function \7?.s

primarD.y commercial, in tha sense that 1 t served the trans1 tory

~

a6ttlers who stopped there before crossing the border.

The com-

mercial :t'u.nction of Sandwich ,..aR concerned with collecting and dis-

t ributing good.s for the ~"'T icultural popult~tion of the area.
towns grew a l ong the main river frollt road. <Fig.

Cf •

p.J-S)

Both
:Between

them, .farms ~ade a fairly co~lete river f~nt settlement. ~a

river front rorul which connected the f c>.rms was controlled by a. I"oe.d
co~a.ny with a toll gate nea.r the Mcilwan e state.

the only one PJong the border, the toll

traffic.

6~te

Since the roP..d was

did not P,reatly hinder

However, the type of soil of this a rea made the road no

less muddy than the later ones.

'1he e flstern limit of Aettlement was Moy House.

Locatad. neAr

the present site of Moy Avenue, 1 t was a fur-tr8ding post which bad

shifted from Detroit in 1799. Between l.!oy House and Windsor 'Vl'ere
severa~

10.

other snta.ll fUr warehouses, And sever?...l farms which

Abbott, J .

An

Immiq=mt to !~arth America, P• 151

e>:~ended

·-.

..
~ .

.

-..

south from the rivar.
This p~r iod. is ~~,o~ t one of ~.cclin.e for Windsor so f~.r as
rel~.tive ~o""'th is cont:erned.

limit of Rett,_a.-nent until 1858.

Ohath.az.l street rom:-.1J"I.ed the southern

:Beyond it, a.1.1 mts f84""'!:1land.•

this time, Sandwich remained the larger of the two.
co~~ect1on

as t he county seat.

a vill:1&e of 2 .200 acres .

be~e

During

of its

In 1 854, Windsor was incorpo~ted a a

In 1 857, it y:as n town of 1. OOJ population.

Growth in the whole C'lnnty 'vas also increP.sing durin~ this periorl..
'l:he 1824 -population of 4. 274 for the county h.q,d doubled. by 1 937 ae
aettl~rs continued to pour in from the Sast.

?no First Railroad Cornea to tho :Border
1be co:ning of the Great Western Re.11roe.d in 1 854 lll"'...d.e the
fir~t serious change in the picture of settle~ent along

Rher.

the Detroit

When the Great Western chose Windsor !or its Ca.n.edien

terminal, bec~use it ~~s directly oppasite Detroit, ~ther than the
larger town of Sand.wich. it marked the beginning of the decline of
the olC:er settlement and a

~tep in

the rise of the

yo~

one.

The completion of the 110 mile section from London to
Wtndsor in Jannar.y.1854 mArks a new era in Wind~or's development.
The moraine

gaTe the railroad a little difficulty at first because

of the high bank C.ircctly opposite Detroit.

However. this wee over-

come by recla iming all of the 1~ along the river front and constructing the r ailro?.d teminal o.nd buildings on the new lo'\7 <'roe..
Thus it 1r..s the positional fact of necu-ness to Detr~i t <.hich was the
dectd1ng f.,ctox in uegtwting the modern gxowth of 1Hnd

•

Dotroit wns C'l so growi ne
.:f:'c.lll h~·d

l'l pi<l.ly

dur-..:1(; thi.., period.

become o. s',;ate in 18?.7 , '!.11.C. for ten yenrs Detroit

t;~pitJQ , h~,-...hlf;

Detroit \t'P s

: ~ ·op\LI.~ tion of 10 , 000 in 1 84C.

prim~rily a

l!iC'.h-

Y.tlC

its

DurinG tl>..at pnriod,

tnmspor4;ntion centre c;.nd. e.

stepp)~.-off

placeel9

Ho'l?'f)ver, industry we.s increl!sing in importance. :ELour Jdllin.g WE.n the
l eading industry a t that time, followed in i!n~ort<> nce by the mam:fr-cture of

carri~es

and we.gons .

7-'bo Nucleus of WaJ)mrville
lre.st

at Windsor, another settlement was st -:rting. In 1858,

Hiram Walker came into Canada from Massachusetts, nnd established a
distillery.

He cho~e a nlte where the level land slopei gently down

to the rrater's edge. and at a point where the new railroad s~
inland away from the shore.

1'lms his diet111ery was between the

r a ilroad P.nd the shore. and served by t..~ese two excellent transport a tion facilities, there a r o ee Canada' s largest distillery.
WalkeT bought the land extending s outh from the river and
be.c;an l aying out a town.

Walkerville thus developed as a planned

town, with the usual rectangular -pattern which topography encour8€;ed..
(:Pig . JD, p.J..8)

tenements.

To house hie employees , VIR.lker built two stree ts of

The houses were double-story. four family apart~ents. and

all were simila r.

These l ong lines of s imilar houses s ti.ll stand aa

a part of the Wal kerville

re ~ id9ntial ~rca.

The older ~reme buildings

cons t1 tJ8 ~ sm;>..ll s lWt ~ rea, vmile the str onger brick buildings have
been ~ble to withstam t he a.tt cks of tine .

19~

Pound~ A~

Detroit, Dyn~mic City, P • 180

-SCALE OF THIS SHEEr, -;;-llJOFr=IINCH-

---·~~·-----~~--_:-~·-- ~;-

\Y 100 nor ne a Pgm] Pgtnt

tor Tmrumortet 1gn

Attar t he conin& of tho rnilrond, \li ndaor bec..~toe incre~s b:lgl~

important as a tra.?tcportat1on eentre.
pleted. during the period 1811-27.

The Tnlbot .Road had boon com-

It followed the old Indian trails,

'brt'll'iChe4 De~ ~on A!l4 tem1nated at both Amhentlmrg aD! Windsor.

Thus by 182'1, there • • a cent1maout1 ro.."\d from Baltfnx to lfindso~.
elth~ the sections 1n EtmeX

I nature o'f the

am

Kent eaont1e11, 'l>ecauAe of the

glacial soll, were often lrapn.esable even on horseback.20

·W'tndaor ha4 also beea connected with ChAtham to the Gr.! st sinoo 1792
by a rot1d along the shore of Lake

st.

Cl.n1r. (Fig. N , p • .3o)

!n.nsportation acroee the ri'ftr ae imnrovod.

A tele~ph

cable wae lntd d.o\1'11 in 185? connecting Windsor with Detroit aDd other

iha boa t waa l EJrge enou&b to koep the channel free

began aperat1Dg.

from lee and thus contlnnoua ye~r round service nec ~me poas1ble.21
II

In 18611 the Great Uegtern atnrtod a train ferry with s capacity of

fourteen cars.

1'r3ins no longor hod 'to be broken before crossin8.

Prior to that. a fert7 he.d trur.en f'relc#lt o.nd poaeengero n.crous the

rl var where they wore rel oruied beforo proceed t ne wanto,r.:ll'd.
lncre~~ed

tmffto due to the rnilro~a. rowltod 1n a cuotoms

office being loca ted nt this ii'F'Ortant bordor -po1nt.

Aa the first

real restrntnt on border freedom. 1 t hAd vor7 11ttle effect u:pon the

t«l!PP of movement acroas tho river.

ot

llorrever it did hnve the et~eet

P,iving e. permanent f'eoling to the town.

20.
21.

Guillet, Jm.• .GU.·• P• 518
Houlton, llod.ford and Clonry.
Dgtrott Fgrriea, P• 5
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Another cnrb on cross-river trafi'ic cruoo 1n 1862. 'Jindsor had
bGCOI'!le

il::Jpor tant to .Amcr!OtmS during the poriod from 1860-62•

m.au.Y" escaped across the river

of th1a, the United ffte.te-s
:32

except by parmit.

to avoid the milit.-"1%7 dr<!f t.

govc~nt

Tratttc

~in

Bec.."lUSe

otopred all trn:vel to Canada

moved free]¥ af'ter the Civil wa.J".

!1'be decade of the 1880's was

tm~t

1n the tra.nGpOrtat1onal

In 1882. the Great WeGt&m was AJMlt'j'UDated with a

grovth of the city.

! lo.rger

men

compMA.V, the Gl-and

~RAilroad.

In 1883, the Ca.DP..d£..

j Southern Re.ilroad ~ich had 'beon bu11t to .Amhe%'1Jtburg in 1872, eent
I

• a branch trom Essex to Windsor. In 1888, the Lake Erie and Detroit
Ila11roa4. now the PeftJ ~tte, completed the ~ f'rom St. ~Ot>..s
to Wa.J.kerville.
this focal point.

'the year 1890 brought still another rat !road to
'll!e Ontnrio and Qn.e'bec railroAd, o. enbrldla.ry of

the Cenadlen Pact.:r1e, eomt>lated service f%'0JD London to Windsor.
'lhls ra.11road had a large steel ferry to oa!'%7 ita trains across

to Detroit.

I watt un.t11

for n railroad tunnel at the time had to

Pro-poood plans

1910 to be coQPleted.

~ Bt~t ~lwa.y t"7om

Sandwich to '11ndso!" was bought by

American capita.lista ln lB~. and service ms ms.de elactrlc.
oame

compa1JT

IJ.he

aloo bought the Walkerville Electric road ruxl made

oervice complete between the

the route t<t Amherstburg

1~

th~ t0\1D8e

A f"u.rtheT extenaion ot

1903 tbua linked all four border settle-

lllellts of Eauex County.
~period of ~'Ul81on

tra.nsnortat1on oituation.

22 •

Pound,

.@.• ~.,

also bl"'''ght some pe~ to the

In lBSS, Ouellette AvetlW:l was extended

P• 191

north t-o the river. 'lhe eo.stoms houues and a permanent wa.iting room
-were constructod there.

'lhe foot of Oue11otte AVGnUe became the only

passenger dock 1n W'iJ'Klzor.

It was situated beside the G:rand Trunk

r a Uroad ferry dock. and made this river front a.rea the focal pOint

·.

ot

~ it vna

l11nds01"•

position

tm.8

that the promise fd W1ndsor 1 e geogra.phlc

fnl.!UU.n..! 1toolf. V11nd:sor, u

a

foe~

point f'or trans-

portation, was the key to t.te nineteenth centuey development.

'
'
I
I

bol'dor

I

w~.te

a~s

t!l exP.e.Di•

During

~le

ttmo, tb.s pattern of movement

soutmm.rd. "!he Talbot Rood which came into the n.rea rlA the

1'1 Huron LiM, and the rood along

Lnk.e St. Clair to Cb.:"'l.th.am, were long

the only linka w!th the 1ntarior. (Fig. I I, p.3o)
1800, three m~jor roads were bnilt sO'tlthward..

However around

In order to sa~

more of the fru"me, Walker Road was extended to the
pl"'9SGnt position tJf fecomeeh ~.

o.pp~te

Dougal Boad was erl~rded by

Mr. Dougal ot Windsor to bring more :fA.rmers and produce to his
store.B3

Bovard Aveme was bull t out to me~t Talbot Boaa.

nnd so to

divert traffic directly into Windsor.
I·4

Downtown Windsor g:rn up around the transportetion

j,

f t~rmine.ls.
1

Above the ferry lD.Dding, ~ exteM.tng eouth for two

amets, a small com.~l"Clal core had baen formed.
s~'IBl.l

btlild1ngs were a poor contrP...st to tha newer and bustling com-

meretal centra of Detroit which
23.

i'.hese old !?'.nd

t:lacdon.."'lld., G. F. !lindgor.

W(\S

directly

3Crosa

Personal intervi-ew.

the river.

--

~~

--~----.-----------·
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1he big f!ro o.f 1871 ·~t! to be a blessing in dia~ise for

~ IHMo~r. The fire r aged t~

tha co,..rclal centre of the city,

nnd even help from the fire engirut!J of Datro1t could oave only a few

buUd.ings.

'lhe results of the fire ~re new buildi.nga• botter epa.c1ng

and a clea.ner, fresher to'l'm..

In addition, !.nere,..·eed capital f rom

fire 1nstll'SJ1Ce allowed bua1naases t.o constro.ct better foundations
bigger stores.

am

1be lack of 'bed rock c>.nd. the type of quicksn:nd t-:o!l

had bean a f f!;ctor hold~ b ack the d.e'Velopment of lnr~r bu ildint;9 , 21'""

As a result of the fire, Ouellette A'Vl3nue was widened from fifty to
seventy-five feet and b&c?...me the main north-south P...rter,-,25 CF1g.l.:l.., p ..:

Ttmu, ba.eed on transportation development and f r-tc11it1es, the
last hsl.f of the 19th century naw a ra:pld devolO}Dent of

~1ndsor

from the struggling hamlet to a town of 10,000 in 1887. (Fig. I (, p..3S.
ltg post office was roportad a.o h."!vi.ne the second lare;est dletribttting offic--e 1n Ontf>.rio, due to hP....ndli.ng border mail. 26 Windsor' a
"P<)sitlon na an lmportt>...nt bor<3.er town and port of entry

lr.'IS

oui te in

evidence.

f D«iJ21w;urumt of Sandvichi~L~hkte ~9th Cpnmry
Daring the same period. Samwteh diacover-00 soDa thing to pull
1

1 t oo.t of the letb.argr "h1ch had existed there dnce the crun1ng of
the r:-.Uroad to Windsor.

In 1866, tha

on

craze h1t Sandwich, and

the company which formed to drUl a well, stt"ttek 'l:llneml water,

(salt water), 1nateed of otl.
vous for mi neral bntha.

S:mdwich soon bec~e a popular r andez-

SRvarP..l lmtelf':

~ up

ar:mnd the

npr i.nE·:S

'lhls creep chara.ctaristie was n problem which the Detroit-rrindsor
~1 b::ul to o'Qercome in 1928-ZO.
25. See ~endix for list of oerCh~ts in 1871.
26. A :Brief Sk;eteb of' the Cgunty of !ilqsex. P• 21..
24.

11nked to Detroit
1

q

a fert!'fl which l ?..nded a.t tho :Brock Street dock.

:!However. the decline in m1nsral. bath popul-?.rlty in a f'elv ya.oq_rs broUJ;ht

II a n end to the tow.• a small boom.

In 1002, ·Sandrllch b.'ld cm1y thirty...

Iseven 1.n.dru5tr199 a.nd buaineaaes listed,
Iwith
f ar

sawo«tlla lending in tm~·.artance .

enm~ Fl,Titl.y ~m

secrmdc-...ry

and all VfeN smll scale.

Sn.ndrleb waa aitna.ted just

the d irect line of' tn-..ff'ic. to cause 1t to be

to Wtndoor. (Fig. /6

•

p.J'1)

Several years elapsed before the res(')'(U'08 which underlay

Sand:wtch was to be d1n~vel'(1d i.n 1tg real fol'm.

In 1991.. the s~l t

beds weN discovered, and tn 1893, a oalt ind.uetry started at

rich.

T'lll'Ge chief faotore encolll'1'..ged 1t-n development,
(1)

27

'.the inter0et ttt th~ Co,nadia.n Pp.c1f1c RaUroad in d.eveloping

(?,)

Sam-

e~twa:rd

freight from this point.

'lhe fact thn.t moot of Ca.n?..d.a 1 o sP..lt requ iremonte wero
than imported f rom the United States.

(3)

Abund.zmt fuol 'from the wastes of' the s.~w-mills V?hich

flou.r1nhed

1~

the Mighborhood a t that time.

'lhe salt 1ndu.etry becJ?..me the onl)" major industry o:f S!Uldwich
and remained oo.

It caused a. minor boom of rae idantla.l development

1n the town P...round 1900, but this soon died out.

Aside f rom salt.

the chief' importance o:f the tO"tm still r em;"tined 1n its function

AS

tho county saa.t, and a et1vlty centered r:!.ronnd these coun~ bt.lildlngs .

27.

Letter from

Commerei~ Reoo~

!ian..,..ger. C. I. L. iJt..r •• 1942.

(j)

)>

z

0

~
()

I

0

\

•

•

I

z

-j

·,·

~

II ~ of Detroit

t.n the

Late

19th

Ceama

I

:,1

:&vents ln Detroit ;vere renecting themselves in riindsor.

· (Fig. 18 • P• 'f1J

Dnr1ng tb1tt period• Detroit had also become an

I

lmporto.nt ra11 centre. By 1885, ten rallr.oeds r-r<dlated from the
cit,-. »etl"'lt had begun tts dev&lopmont becauee -o'f ite port lGCa.tion.,
: but af~ dil"eCt connections D.Cl'Oas

Canada b:y ra.U were made, thia

latter moons of tra.nS}."''rte.tion sooD eurpns-sed watar.

28

Detroit. pass«! through varl.oue sta.gea of ind.UBtry before

evolving her prese.n t econ.,my.

1he tanning of h1dee of t.he 1S20 1 e

mu1 replaced by flour m111 i.:ng in the thirties and f'ortiea.

~

!.lZ!\.Dnf'acture of

~ns

and carrtagea. which

wae

first

tn

~e

1!3portanoe

a.rotmd 1850, was replaced !n importance by iron and copper emeltere

of the

taoo•.,.

1),y 1800, copper ~lt1ng bad d1sa~ e.nd tobacco

nnd clgara were Detroit's lOAding indus~. followed by- foundry' and

II

machine ahop products ('both va.lU.OO. at about five mUlon dollars).
29
1hue Detrott.•s b~ of lnduat17.
mi:md with skilled labour
fPOm the

c~rr!R..ge

and ma.chtne

ah~

induatry', made 1t ready tor the

development of the automobile industey ln the

l~..st

decade of the

19th century.

'1'ha Nooleua of &gt WindtQ:g

1n 1904, Henry Ford founded his Canadian :plP..nt. He

c:hoae a

elte dtr~ctly east of ~alker 1 s distillery. and also on the rivar.
With the river 1n f'ront, tmd the rAilroad behind, the tr?..nsportation

probl911l for such an industry vas solved.

A

vilL~

of les1'1 than

Detroit lat'J listed as 26th amo~ the lake ports 1n total
f're1ght handled 1n 192a.
29. Pound, ~· J2.11. • P• 242.

28.

·-

GOO people exist ed in the ~ e.t that t ! me.
1 growin.~ a.s w.or kera

CC'Jll~

lt 1r:l!ned1at.el3" b e&an

into. the area from the rest of Ontario to

I take e.dva.ntage of h~er ~a being offered
'I

•

in tho :fac t aey.

1! of t'heoe cont-inued on_to Detroit. where .s tUl

hl.~r

Mro:w

wages were aa

o.tt~tion.ro
'.the plant remained. one ot $!Dall aeale pX'O<luction for_ the first
1
'

f mr years.

Gradunl

tncre~sos

1n nct1v1ty rewlt«l 1n

8.

grp...d'Ual

growth of Fom City. the town wh1eh had developed around the plant.

It waa not until 1922 that Ftmi Oit7
1;

~
~
;
1

pla.n.

'lltis

'tmS

follovred..

by ~

wa11

parlod of

COl!lpletely l a id out in

~M. deTelopmen1;_.

which

correspome to the growth of the tmto 1ndlultry, Md resulted 1n the
fonna.tion of the city of Ba15t W1nd.1!or tn 1925., from fol'lll81" Ford City .

(J'tg. I 3

t

P•'f:7')

i'hp ,Bggtnntru: gf tb,e In4p,gtJ1gJ bcr1o4 in Wsoo gqr
~

growth

f'mmding of the Ford Plant ma.rked a D9t11

ot the Border Cities. In the

era

1n the

period before 1917• the;y laid.

out new fc.otory districts. ADd secu-red more land whi ch wee sold to

ln Windsor tor tan years. and gi'V9n free water during
Soon other American lndustriee

~

th.$ Ml!le

con.cent.1'8.ting upon this

focal po.lnt. '1'he Can-'ldian tariff, erected aga1nnt importad

mi\lltlf~

tured articles,. mOO.e branch plant8 in Canada an important part
' .American 1ndu\'tltrial policy.

period. '

o~

Windsor, boing closes-t to the new area

of i.ndustria.lblm nr1$l ng in mid-west United States. rec a lvod a le.rge

30. Of the 400,000 foreign born in Detroit 1n
31.

Canadian.
lenowlee, Morris• &uJort • , ,
Cp,mieeion. P• 19

to

19~0.

one ouarter were

the Eeee;r; Bol'der UUUUu

THE

BORDER CITIES

1917

SANDWICH, WI NO SOR, WALKERVILLE, FORD Cl TY

·,

I

<~

SCAI.t
O NE

MILE

...

'

DE TROI . T

RIVER

SOURCE -OA"P Or WATER DISTRIBUTION . KNOWLES' REPORT . 1~17.

-'"
___ _._ _ _ _..._ .......__

•

.J.

•..

·---· -"I.,-;;_

-~

I! ~roen~ or these plr-.nts.

!

In 1917. Wi.ndsor'a per capita ear ratio of 1-17 was the h ighest

in Canada a t that time.

ihere were

fou:t'

firms llWlnlf'acturing aut os,

I
five making truc"k:s, two 11l9.1'111factur1ng trailers, and ten l:l!!k1n,g parts
and a.ccessoJ-ies.

ihe 18,000 automobiles e%p()rted fl'Om Wbdoor in

1917 ohowe hO\Y tbis baste 1ndust17 had developed.
Uindaor off"ered
~m

JlliCl.ey'

the United Sta.te1~e

It

ad:vantagas of location to indus tries

wa.11

the nearest Canadian city to most

of the ma in offices of mid-western United States.

It hrul quick em

efficient transportation lines, tfh1ch allowed executives to cross

I

back ond forth ......t:cy.

It had

good""- end raU ~tl.on

fec111tiee which allomad goode to be brought in aDd ehippetd. out
It vas on the edge of a large Canad1on popUlation con.-

with e ase.

centration and thus near a.

re~...dy

~ 'W tnd.eor a log ical choice

market.

Sutch a positional

f~ctor

for industrial location in Canada.

Added to these f'ACton, was sn active Chamber of COfllr.lerce which

...

II
worked 1n the United States e.DI1 encourn€94 American 1nduatr1M to

•

est~.'bltah

tbemaelves 1n Windsor.

So it was that pri or to lforld Wa:r II ,

'f1 t.nisor h:--ul become the :f'ourth industrial city of Canada..
~ Duel~numt

of Windsqr In

tho !ytmtie$h Centw:z

Daring thi111 period of 1ndustrta1 1nflux, 'iiind.sor and the
other border tomliJ continnod the same pattern of developme-nt.
Starting from e. 1ong strip nl.ong the river, settlement epre8d south-

wa.!d, c.. <Wq

from the river.

The north-south streets ssrved as lines

Ior ttGttlment.

with the o"lot-.ftct otroota

belnc conotro.cted, ubon

n<>een.,...,., to ,lol>l tbolo. 2hlo rol!ultod ln tbo pronent dJ:>:y Pl'ttom
of 'frindtro:r. 11tlicb Mo otrn.leht atf'eots extru:dtng r.outh f'roo th-e
rlvor. t a1rly ovcml:r t!pl.lCed. belnt: eu.t At rl¢lt nn.dc• by cro&11

I

at....,.,h ..t>lch """' """' ~..... both In _.,lAg Olld eontlnult:y,
(Flg, 19 , P • 'fb)

-~

--~
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--~----~ .,_,_.
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GROWTH OF' POF>ULATION
OF DETROIT AND eOROER CITIES

u
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GROWTH OF POPULATION
OF WINDSOR ON.T.

1
1

t
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6 00000
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GROWTH OF POPULAT ION
OF THE eOROER CITIES

-

i

I'
,,

I ~ ; .,

l l 1.-

:

~
Ir J ,I

I';

!:

..

I

I of'

settlement, wtth the east.-trSst streets being constructed, when

neceossry, to join them.

1'h1s reGUl.ted in the present day pat.tem

ot Windsor, which has tJtralght streets extending south from the
river, f'a lrlY' evenly epaced, being eu.t at right _A.nglt!!ls by cro-ss

streets which are more

i~ar.

both 1n cpac-ing ami

cont1nu.1~.

(J'tg. I 'I , p.lf6)

I
Dae to the bend in the rivert the development

I

~

hom the

i rtvar P..lso re-sulted in a merging M' the pattern at the junction of

I! WindflGl" and $p..ndwlcll. ihh zone is the only e.rea of' Windsor where
I!
I

~be rect~

13t!"eet pattern ts not followed.

Si nce the area is

II e. thinly populated Beetion where eettlement between the two mclei
1has not completely mat, lt has not re61ll.ted tn BDT tratrtc problems.
!the final end inevitable step ln the expansion of the 'border
sett18!!1ents was ~tion 1.n 1935 into one large c1ty. (Ftg./'l , p.%)
1

~

towna and two ettlea bad grovn into wbe.t really mtl()unted. to one

[! complete

eattlement along the river.

I the Border Cities.

~ weN

pnpularly known ae

lhere oos no b!"ellk in settlement b(lheen them

and no groat difference within them.

Finally, th<e a.me.lgal!lP..tion

aovement whleh had been fostered for sevet'al yellN previOU.RlY•

am

I! held back by l>i tte-r op-podtion from Wal.kerv'Ule. was put to· e. vote
1

in 1935. A eity-wide majoritY'. despite a. vocal. oppot::iticm mnjor1ty

1:

withln \'1eJ.kerv1lle. passed the

1 one bnnd%'00.

amnl~tton

yanre ~ter the tiny village of'

re!'lolution.

'lbuo just

l'lindt\01" wP..s ~ven

its

nama. a new ond. larger Windsor a.:roAe, \Tith a popul'l-t1on of 104 ,000.

hr

0
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0
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1ntc rnat1onel IpROrtnnce
W
inds or 1s located on a n interna tion:: l boundary line.
i

Tbh

domi nant posi t1onal f a ctor caus ed t he ct t y to develop naturally
into

<

coamopoU t e n centre, part

to tlle last decade the r e wa s
forth acrose tbe border.

/<~eri cc.n,

fairly free tlolll

E.

£ v-' 0

supply t r.e

rtn~s or

t 8mount of

u~

C:1UBd.:l1

chiefly o!
ra~t

ot people back and

~oo dB

Since 1t

1~

e port of entr.y

enters h e re; s ome s tops to

1n 3ue tr1:-·1 pl c.nt s , tbe rest h

thr-:l u[,}.!out easte rn Ca.nsda. 3 2

mDde

Prior

Virtuc lly th o onl7 ba rrier beh•een the

two citi es was t hat ot t he river .
f or C.:Uw.da,

:part Canadian.

Am~r 1~n

distributed

Since "'indsor 1e on indus trial city ,

f1rros locr ted j U3t within the border of

m3 ter1t·l s from botb ':anadn a nd tbe United States con-

centro to her e.

They ::.l·e then m.unufactured into products for the

rest of tee nominion and the Br1t1at Em?!re.
!htering t he oppoa1 te forei gn country held no more glamour to
a !letroiter or a ···tndsorite then the

river.

pbyaiesl crossing of lhe

13oth t'mer1e»ne s.nd C:ma dinn.: foul'ld 1 t c dv:>n tag eo us to 11ve

in one ci ty and -;ork in t h e othe r.

~s

~ 1mple

in 1 926, there

~ere

In th....

he i ~l

t of the coC!I.luti ng

33 r~nali~n~ cro5sing

18,ooo

to work in

'!)etro1t, while 700 tr.ner1cans r1er e \'I"Orki:".g in Windsor.
reatrictio s
cotmn1ters .

si ~ce

Gove rnment

that time have gradually decreased the number of

!?!l~ecia ll,y

duri:1g the 1epre;;B1on yea r s of the enrly

1~)30 's,

Ame r1 0'n \ Orkers t> ere protected by forbi dding roony Co.nedla.ns to
continue oor:king in tJnl t e d State&.
fr..ctort~ which

TlH3

r%-ulation

decre·•se 1 ~te !)Opu,~t1on of ...i ndsor.

WG3

one of the

( Fl g ./8 • ):- .~'f)

32.

Since the outbreak of war, Cus t o s col lections ~ t t b e ~rt
':lindtlOl." h s ve 1ncre~.:; ed &
-reatly. 1939-$17 million, 194o-$35 million,
1941-$50 million.

33.

Tbi u fi gure doeu not incluj e ~ everal hundred ~me r1cans who r.ere
11v1r.g in, a n:i outside of, :un isor E<nd co:ur;u ting to t h eir offices
in ''etroi t.

-

__ ..

--------

------------

-~----

---

~--·---

'!'ho-se ilbo we-r e e.bl e ,

cb.~;n::;ed

~--

their r es idence t o net roi t .

restr ictions r ea lly d ded ?finds or.

___

-------

Such

The c!.ty beca me l ess de-pendent

on Uetro1t, eaua i ng her om i n j us t ri<>s to s upport U1e city .

In

19110. there wer e 800 p eopl e 11v1r.g in "ttn'tsor a nd work i ng in Ji)tr o1t,
While 220 p eopl e ~ere resi i i ng in Detroit and coremut ing to ~in Jsor.
1n~us tr1al

Uost or 'i!indsor is oppos ite the
of Detroit.

and commercial cores

·-:-t ndsor is e. long , na.rrow city . "'hile t he 1nd.us tria l

and. cO<mlr- r ci;:.l centres of

~ troi t

centr!!te ne<::r t he river.

'thus , the r e s i dentb:l e r et.-s of Wi n i s or are

are

m.uch - lr~rger

in nr ea, an.:.l con-

really clos er t o the chief centre s of ~troit t han a re many of the
r esi.:ences of Detroit .

'lbe .hmerlcans

uno

built homes on the edges of •

' and outs i d.e of, '!"i n · sor round t b.& t they could h<:ve the adva ntages of

a q uiet, suburbs n li f e ·,nd still 'be <11i tl11n t hree miles of

2o ;mto ~n

Detroit.
T.he f erries were long the connectitlt!!) link between the two c i t i e$ .

Thr ee boats froo ".'int!sor, runnin.g contirmous :cy, gave five or ten
minute s ervice to border cros s eM.

T...o

fe ··rie~

cros sing from

-. lks r viJle ga ve 9ervice to t he easter.n s U es of tl;e citi es .

Their

adTerti~emen t ry f "ent or a f'ore1e;n coun·· r y fo r a nickel" a ttracted

many t ouri s t s to "''i n is or from Uni t e d States.
1 i sco~ tinued

in

1938,

being unable to

~ t cb

'!'he '''indsor ferry ws

t h e f aster service of

t be bridge a.n.i tunnel.

I n or der to keep abreas t w1 t fi the 1ncrea sill6 t empo in t ro;nsportat i on, a hrid.g e and tunnel we.r e cone truc ted. t o hanne the t raffic

---....

flowing behaen the two ports.

1927,
S,PP..ll

~md

The Ambasse.dor Bridge, begun in

completed in 1929, was at th& t tbe the l a rgest single

bridge i n the .Br1tl&b Empire,

1928 and 1930, '111as

th~

'l'be tunnel. constructed between

first. 1nternst!onal v-ehicular tunnel.

34

The

bridge, in pert1cular, s erves throu::;b traf"fie and 1s lo cated near
t he edge of both cities in order to avoi :i !om1te\1%1 c?ngest1on.

U1e

~indsor

side, the

d.enae settlement.

e~ it

for t he bridge ia south of the

limit~

of

Thus t hrough traffic over the brid?.e "Virtually

mi sses moet of Windsor.

~e t~nnel

links the

co~ercial

cores of

both cities; 1ts ext ts e:re near tl.e hearts of both businestl

tdets.

On

~us-

Such a pod tion mskes 1 t more i mporbnt for local traffic.

1bus the commercia l co.::-e of Windsor is retklly closer to the :nain

commercial core of Detroit than are many of netroit's satellite
com..'1i6rc1al centres .

The tunnel is s factor which mak:es the tv.o

cities tror e of a geographic •hole; the bridge tends to amit

Witusor fro!li tbe border a res.

The grent volume of traffic orossing the

~1!-mile

De troit River ?nade bo t'h the bridg e 2nd the tunnel

Annual traffic a cross the river
a bout five million people,
~~1n1on.

Win~so r

bas

nver~es abo ~t

m~ki ng ~ndsor

xverage~ fro~

&

of the

neeesd ty .

one million cars and

the busiest port in the

20 to 24 per cent of t he totnl

entries at In·ernati onnl ports for the last decade.
c nmpeti tore, fllagara Falls &nu Fort E!ri e have

Its closest

n~ver e~us.lled

the

)li. Correctly, 1 t is a tube, not a tunnel. 'n!e sections \\er e
conetructe.:i above ..,.-ater, sunk in a di tch, nne! the.n covered. over.

•

•

-

•-

-

-

-

-

-

•

o

volume .bleb enters

-

- · ·

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

- -

•

o

I

---~

~lndsor.35

?:he tunnel reported thnt over 85~ of the c.'lrs eros a! ng through
were American, and of that total about 15~ came from outside of

Mioh1gan.36
A.n Amer1C8Jl hol1d.a7 brings the TOlt:zne of traffic up to an

On July

enormous figure.

112,000

4, 1941. 29,000

peopl.e entered Canada a t Windsor.

autos carrying about
i!bue, exclusiYe ot bus,

trsln, e.nd pedestrian croaa1ng8, about 7S peraone per minute were

entortng Wlndsor.
entry nr e shown

35.

b~

1'ypical distribution of care as to men.ns of
the figures for the

four-~

holiday ItGriod of

Total traffic through the porte of \7indaor, li1888ra i'alls, J'ort

Erie, and all porta.
~

19.32
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
19lfQ

1941

W1ndsgr

5.764,209
4,942,676
5,105,991
5.514,839
6,139.450
6,802,167
5.989,~
5,662, 2
4,173, 54
3.979,199

~rt Erit

;109,019
3,808,142
3.776,023
3, 778,J82
4,109,038
4,365,315
4,493.369
4,44),024
3.695,110
3,918,267

See appendix for t1guree on kind of pereona and mode of transportation ot traffic through the port of W1ndJior.
regalat1ona C*Used Tehicle traffic to decline 29~ and
4n from Jul7 to December, 19~ - General
U:meger funnel Corporation, Detroit.

36. r:ar

passe~r troffic

--

•

--

-- - ~

-

--

----------

July

----·

---

3-6,

1941;

by fert7

--~------------

-919,

by bridge

--U,6oo,

-- -~

by tunnel -

4o.S65.
i\a the focal po1nt for transJX)rta tion, Windsor is the ops.o.

end of the bottle neck of
into the United Statea.

~estern

Ontario, 11:bich juts southward

Canadian traffic flowing westward tinda

Windsor the moat convenient g5tews7.

American traffic uses the

route ecrosa Southern Ontario. fr.om Windsor to Buffalo

a9

the most

dir ect means of travel acroaa northern mid-western United Statee.
Four railroads converge upon Windsor and enter the United States
by meMs of two train ferries and a railroad tunnel.

red1a.te out !rom Detroit.
'!!indsor

no~ll:;,

ofticc~s.

fen re.1lroe.ds

About 15 trains per daT pass throogb

and ere checked by customs and immigra tion

~1ndsor

recently became a etntion on the Trans-Canada

Thus Windsor and Detl-o 1t are bo tb connected w1 tb

airUno route.
tr~nscontinental

airlines.

~indaor•a

airport is &aid to be seven

minute$ driving t1-ate !roro d.owntow Detroit, via the twnnel, while
the neurest :>etr-o1t

~1..ort

18 eighteen minutes from the

8&!18

c::mt1·c.J7
'.\'indeor 18 loc· ted on tbe buaieet waterwtty in the world.
(lrig.:l.O?.S~

foot

'lbe Detro1 t River, •1 tb a channel depth of about

4o

cr~rr1ee an average of about Sl,OOO,OOO tons o! freight annuall3'.~

'!his is rcore tonnage than the Pane.ma and Suez Canals combined.

However,

toru18l;O

the total.

trolt! Windsor and Detroit make up a minor pert of

Although located on such an im1.ortant wnter route,

37. Ed'.'l2rds, Frederick-"South
Y~y 1, 194o, P• 39·

38.

A

of the Border."

1~clean • s l~zine,

record total of 110,000,000 t ons r.as carried in

1929·

~·

~'

~

-

--A~------~----------------~---

-

• ---

FIG. 2_ D

!letroi t 1s em the right. lfindat>r 1a 011 the lett. ehowi.Dg
the railroad !Uong the rh'er front.

~ -

----

----

- ---

------- - - -

~

W1nds~r

- -- -

- -

~-

- · .

--------~--

and Detroit a re not important port ci ttea. omitting direct

cross-river tonnage.39
';'indsor'a a.tlllUa.l average of 600,000 ton s of wat&-r-borne freight
is made up chiefly of

dustriel firms.

soo.orJO

tons of incoming coal for the in-

The coal 1s handled by five chief coal cwmps.n1es

end the industr ial firms themselves, all of tdlich are located
the r1-qer front.

(F1g.:l..l P.S'i)

along

Wharfage along the centre of the

.

c1 t;r is generally pa rallel to the river, unlike macy American port

cities.

'!'his characteristic is due to the narrow width of the

Detroit River which prohtbHa docks !rom extending into the river.
The goverment dock at Y71ndsor, leased to Cen.ada Steamship Linea,
1e the only dock of sn,y s1 ze serving general ws.ter freight.

Its

(Fig.:U.p.,5"S)

6o,ooo

tons of outbound

fre~t

32,000 tons westbound and 27,000 tons eastbound.

1a divided into
Incoming freight

to the go:v.er!l!llent dock amounting to a tota l of 154 000 ton! 1ni1catea
the minor importance o.f wat6r trsf'fic· to l!lindsor.ltO

Fre1gnt, in

t.ot.al, wLich :passes through Winde.or, movee tn a general eaat-weat
direction by rail and

i m.r..orts.nce. 41

~ighway,

with ¥lter

bei~

of secondary

Doe to the fact the. t the three leading indus tries

end tbe railroa ds have taken up most of the available dock space.
the

b~rbour

developnent.

of

~indsor ~s

(Fig.~PSS)

not been

~n

in£luential factor in its

The r1ver front waa

al~s

of major

1•nvorte.nce for erose-river traffic, but of minor importance to
through-river traffic.

39. Averegl3 anr.ual imr-10rts at Detroit a re Je5,000 tons,
a..'t1Qunt1ng to 235,000 tons.
4o.

See a ppendix for eompl~ te

41.

Lette~ from V8rious industries in ~in~or--Mardb,

•'Ill ter

with exports

freight figures.

1942.

FI G. -:.1. I

'

1

r
·~
I

....

·~

li1V'6r fr0mt and coal docks in flaad. Five, l ook1ng
southwest from the A.mba.saador :Sri~.

:

(=/G.21 .

...

,

l

Air v: ew 0f the o: ot:,ne r t::::a.l c •reo a::i

Detroit

Ji v e ~

'3.~cV:~

0:

l:oV:jnr s outh .

.

'7in·~s0 r .

?'r-:-:!

t'i-)P

Manufa cturing in tYlndsor baa a.n 1uternst1onal flavour. lts
basis iG American branch plants located tn Windsor to supply a
Canadian and British !mpire 19S.rket.
ln ~indsor,

17.

136

Ot the 26o companies located

ot these are American, either directly or 1ndicect-

Tbe Cenadian

tarltt on lmported cnanufsctured

gooda made it

profi tllble tor the se ttrms to locate branches in Canada.

Since

rlintlsor wae closest to the growing industrial area of mid-western

Unt t ed States, c.nd had excellent tranaporta Uonal links ri tb the
rest of Canada, i t received the major share ot American firms.
As f a r es domestic trade, apart from the automobile industry,
1s concerned, there h
a cantl.dian product.

no ruling in CaDada e.e to what const1 tutee

'l'hue an,r aseembly phnt in cauda 1s ID8llufactur-

J-

ing a Ce.nde.ian
,, product regardleea of what percenta-ge of Canadian

raw tnEr.terialts 1 t

~

contain.

.For Br1 tish Empire preference, there a re more definite re-

quirements.

•usually ~ or ~ Cen4dSen content ot materials.

labour and oTerbeed are required. " 42 !.!oat of the American firms

have

loeat~d

in iUndsor since 1900 to take ad'fantoge of the Canadian

and Empire market.

to that time.

Only s1x of the

136

total ~ere there previouo

Twenty-t"GO were located 1n 7ind8or prior to 1914.

mile during the war-time boom yes.re seventeen more placed branches
in

~i ndsor.

Duri~

tbe decade of

pos t-~

American p lanta crossed the border.

Sinoh

proeperi ty. forty-1'1 ve

1929, and especielly

after t he Ot ta\'13. Economic Conference of 1932, 43 forty-six more

42.

C31'Ulditm Exporter, August,
So ~. tbern

1935-''Winchor, Ct\nada's Most

City. ' 1

43. The Conference gave further preferential advantages
~de

within the British 'Empire.

to goods

f1l"ttlS located

~ranch

outbreak of war in

pl ants or fsotor1es in Windsor.

1939.

ten more firms have

Since the

c ~os sed ~ ~indaor.

roai n l y in the expandon and enlargement of existing industries.
The geographic Jl("eition of
for aources o! raw me.terials.

W~ .nd~r

44

and Detroit 18 excellent

They ere w1 th~n eaay range

ot moat

of the resources of centre.l North America. and the ci tiee • to cal

;:-os1 tion nttra.ct.s them to the area.

Perhaps no inte!'national

pod tton w1 thin the 'British mnpire bas more characteristics for

success.

Mco teriale a re brought in

t h e United States. 45

fro~

nll over Canada and much of

:Jaey o:t tho finished }Jl"Oducte of iUndaor•s

indus tries go into automob1lea.

Theae in turn, and eepee1ally

Rlong 1d tb druga from pb.QrmaceuUcal 1ndustrr. are distributed
widely throughout Csn.ada and the Empire.

46
~

44. Letter

tro~n the Chamber of Conmerce. \'!1ndsor. A.prU

1942.

45.

About ~ of the raw materials for automobile industry came
from United Ste.tea. 175 firms 1n Canada make Al9rta tor the
Obrysler Corp. and. ship theee to 77indsor tor assembly.
Host o£ the 3000-5000 ite:n.a used in the drug industry co:ne from
t he Onited Statea 8Jld ~land.
'rhe brewing indus try uses hops from Oregon and British
Columbia. and mnl t from Toronto, del-1 ved !rom Ontario grain.
1be raw materials for the ln.re and Iron works come froill
~dian mills.
Steel comes from Hamilton and some United States mUla.
Br&sa h brought in from New 1'oronto. 'J.be lcmber industry
is auppl1ed trow Northern Ontario, Quebec and Brl thb
Columbia .•••.. .
Letters fro:n various 1nduetr1ee-U8.rch. 1942.

46.

~~ind sor Sa lt" is a

trade name ot c.t.L., and is one of the
cillef sources o! Canadian eal t.
'IDe brewing industry d.oea an extensive export business. The
Woot Indies is one of the chief markets.
c~neda exported 84,192 automobiles 1n 194o. M
oat of these
C!tl'le frorc ~tndaor.
OBhnwa 18 the other chief source.

~i.
I

~e

~

qearaeteristtcs of

Pre,ent Citz

~indsor:

Topography 111as like a finger pointing nt the site of Windsor.
ri~~

The

COf!!&8

which begins in a broad drift eore near Leamington be-

narrower approaching the De trot t River..

1t1l narrowest point where it h

'l'be mora.ine r eaches

cut lr.r the Detroit River, but can

be traced as a moraine extendin& into Michigan.

COI'fler of the eounty was thus slightly
the east and south.

hi~er

47

TbA northwest

than the shore to

Upon this low moraine, which rose about 20

feet above the river, the clty of Windsor developed.

The small local relief within the city makes lt essentially
flat.

~e

eastern psrt, almost at lake level at

gently to the soutb to an elevation of
A "h i gh" s ection of the city ie found
part of the city.

585 feet, rises

615 feet a t

n~r

the c1 t y 11m1 ts.

the river in the central

It 1e a rather indefinite r1d&e, with an eleva-

tion of 6o5 feet, wh1cb begins Just vzitbin the eastern poll tical
limits or former ";'findsor.

It extends along the river bank to

approximately the western limits of

pre-1935

Windsor.

The nr1dge"

elopes southllltl.rd and morgea with the only 11velley" of the city.
The valley was once occupied by a sruall stream.
W:..1eh flowed 1Mlere Giles Boulevard is at present.

(F1g.I5P.36)
With a relief

of lea& than 20 t>eet in any of 1 t.s course, the broad depression 1s
hrirdly discernable for most of the distance.

ment

' 47.

ba~;

further reduced its appt.reney.

Parkins. A. t ., Op. Cit. P. 16o.

Modern urban develop-

The land in central Wi.nJ.sor r-bes gently to the south from the
fo l'tQer creek to the "higbn point of the city.
section

ot the cltys

with an ele~tion of

It 16 the higbest

617

feet end is fotmd in

the southeast corner of the fort:Cter c1 ty of Windsor, on tecumseh
noad.

I. dr&inage divide h

T&CUI'll&eb Road runs.

formed by this higher land. along whieh

The land further south 1s drained by Grand

~ara.ia Creek, .t:icb cmptie$ into Turkey Creek eouth of Windsor.

?;xcept for lower elevations, the western part of 'tinJ.sor 1e

stffiiltU• to the eastern.

It 1a actudly

the Canadian lndustriee t'la.nt,

ne&r

coincides w1 tb tba t o-f the- r1 ver.

&WIDPY

..here a.D elevation of

575 feet

'lbe main street o! former

Sandwich msrka the crest of a sharp rlaa
ing the river.

elong the shore

trom

the low area border-

The land is slightly •rolling, to the southeas t of

this crest, forming a definite depression in tho Prince Road Park
area.

.......

It again attains an ele~tion of

6oo feet

~,t t~e southeestern

city l.imi ts •

·:·• ""

Above all, the city is t~.t.

Despite the minor undul~ tions,

taken as a whole, a maximum reUe.f of about

l!o feet in an &rea 6

miles long and 2 ~ilea vide ie ioaignifieent.

Transportation lines

found no z:hysie<:.l barriers blocking the way to the river.

Gjneral Functional Patterp:
Win._sor is a city of linear functi onal patterns.

Its industry

ie lo~tad in b s lts along the river or the railroads; its co~nercial

centres ~ re s tripe s.long the IJ". ain streets; its res1c1ent1al zones

'

..

~.

C"it;r of W1ndeor. looking wesward from ~ard. One.

Scattered ree1o.ences of '$"ard one in the fo~d.
Ford Motor co. factories in centre foreground.
Farther westward 1a the area o~ small residences
between tbe two area8 of 1ndu'1'7·
The dark area ot ~• central aection 1a cauead by the
lar~ treee of residential Yard !wo.(Walkerville)

Hew bauzM Fan 1n foregroasd.

$.ll1d residential area at nor\he.m

~ard Pour e.nd F1T8 in centre and rU:ht.

also tend to follow narrow bands.

'lhe cit;· itGelt h

a. long narrow

agglotnernt1on along the river , never extending bsck from tbe river
~rore than two and o half miles.

In one location the settled a rea

nerrows to a width of only four or f1ve blocks.
In a total length ot about six miles a long the south side of
the Detroit River, fo~ settlements merged into one city.
out t heir period. of growth. they r eally

gl'ilir

Through-

a:J one a~. ,.The

:Border Ci.t1es, 11 and the ·:f'o.ct that they were sop.?-ra te anmicipa.li ties

b<.d little effect uf.()n tbe functionul zones.

(71g".;U,.l.lf.

p~6l)

Industrial Areap
Industry in Windsor f-lays a major role ln C&n.e.dian economy.
\llndsor•s lncmstry had a rapid growth in the present century, and
due to thia, has followed r r,ther definite linea of developnent.

nt.sed l 2rgely on one main business. concentration bas been the keynote of W1ndoor'e industrial pattern.

InJ ustry which d.evtates

trom the general pat urn h usually concerned w1 th aomethi.ng other
than euto!!JOb1les.

(Fig.2.5"1>.,3)

'L'J...ree of the a.ain, and oldest, indus tries of ?.'indsor were
est ablished alo!lG the river front.

'Ibese three, The Ford Uotor Co. ,

Bir rur. !!alker' s. and C.~r.adisn Indus tries, ~'re the only concerns of
any size to have a desirable river front location.

Since the rail-

roads take over the rest of the available river frontage, l ater
1n:lustry Jlhich

CWI.6

into the eity

Y$.8

forced to loc&~ inlsnd.

Ind'lstr-,r has tended to follow the ro.ilrotods in expanding south

t~

tho rtv•r.

Tho railroo.<le tons a trl~le in ~rd. One and ritbla.

the nrea beaV7 industry b.u conc:ontroted.

'lhc Eatex !'e:r::nlnal Ball-

roAd. conttrac:ted ._bout 1910 (Hg.l7 P. 'f~ • eta •• a ahuUle botfte:D
Ul.e ~r1Qn• f"lrmo.

SwlnP-ne 1n a wicle are through the aouthorn

por t of tho clt.T. 1ndu.tt.l'1 grew ..ap 4long the railroad. a.od rotulted
1c tho preooct 1nduotrlal belt wh1c:b £1rdo tho elt7.

INDUSTRIAL AREAS
WINDSOR, ONT.
SCA LE

O NE MI LE

~-------------

from the river.

'lba railroa ds fol'!n a

tr1~le

the a rea heavy industry has concontrated.

in Ward One and within

tz!le Eaaex

~erminal

Rail-

roa d, constructed a 'bout 1910 (Fig ./7 P. 't~ a cts aa a shuttle between
the

va1o~s

firma.

Swinging in a. wide arc through the southern

port o! the city. industry grew up along the railroad and resulted

in the present industrb.l belt vmtch girds tbe city.
~ne

bea"Yy 1nduntey grew up &round the Ford. General

~otors

and

Chrysler plants of Ward one. d1vero1.f'1ed industry tmd subsidiary

acceaaor;y plant& h.o.ve concentrated in central \V1ndzor.

(Ftg.;>..SP.63)

Industey bas never been of grea t im,portanee to the western side
of the e1 ty. which remains predominADtly reddentl.al.

Since ee..se

o£ transportation la one of the locatlanal tectora 1n developing

Windsor's industriee, any tttrther cnpe.naion will probably follow

the

sam&

pattern.

T"ile re.ilroede occupy much deairable 1.nduatr1a.l &P"C8 along the
river front.

Since the railroads continue by fer ry across to

Detroit, at least

SOIJie

river frontage 1a a neceas1ty.

However, the

chief reuon for their monopoly 1e the histor1cs.l :tact tbE.t the

railroads came to mnd.sor man.r yeera prior to the arrival of
industry.

'lbe railroads entering the west central part of the city seem

to hnve been an impeding £ector.
1

north-south throlJ8b the city.

'rhey occupy two atrips extending

(F1g.'t8P. III).

Settlement east of the

re.ilronds 1a virtue.lly complete, bu.t to tb" west becomes rather

--

----

-

. ---

---

----.---

------

-

------

-

~-

--

FIG. 2 G

Ind.uatd.al 51 te• 1!1 W1nd.sor.

. ·~
Small lJldua\1'7 em Me .l)oapl Street, aorih of Sbephel'd Si.
L•.LYOW!g In4n.at:r1n on the latt. i&lHJ' llheel Oo.
oa the right.

SubdicUary automobile 1Dd\18tl7 located
alOD8 the C.N.. ll. 1n '!lard One ..

Canadian :Bridge Co.Ltdo,
on Tfe.lker Roado north of
lleaex Teminal Railroad.

-

--

~

-

---

---

-- ---------- - -

sparse.

---

-- -

- - --

-

'Unless cut by more adequate c! ty- transportation lines

thone strips of railroad yard' will prevent future expansion of the

city to the south-west.
Truck transporta tion has tended to concentrate in south central
~indsor,

along

Mc~ugW

end Windsor A.YeliQea..

the !nap of CO!:Mlereial areas.

o-erges wi. th the tll'ea..

advantages:

ot

(i'ig.;up.Jo).

"-~all

Tbia a.rea. appears on
The trnak1ng area thus

induatey. and bas 2 maJor looational

(1) the industries whl~...~Y supply are close at

hand, and ( 2) being located in the eeuthern par-t of the ct t.y, the

area 1s near the high-.ys.

Industry and trnnsporetlon sga.in

complement eacb other.
Industry 1n WindlJOr is repreeente-d by
~i.gbty

&

per cent of the indu$tr1al erllPloyees

the manufact'lll'e ot iron and steel produete.
co:np::.cl.es have been-. or a re, loca.t~d in the
Co. ttcl, which produced

greet ve.riety of firms.
~re

concerced· with

F..ight ma.jor automobile

cii.1.

1'be For<i Uotor

117 cars 1n 19()4, was turning out

c a re Dnnut.lly prior to the present war.

the Cheysler Oorp. Ltd,

is prim&rily an assembly plr.tnt, w1 t h only the motor

'Vindsor.

(See footnote No.

45)

annue.lly which are distributed

about 100.000

b~ing

tM.d.e in

!t produced about 35.000 csrs
thro~out

Canada.

The autom:>b1le

comp;..nies ussd 1ffn.dsor1 s focal pos1tlen to gt'od advantage.
American
1

Wlndsor.
p~1ng

inte~a tion

of industry has been carried over to

Servil'l8 the automobile factories nr .e

perte Jor the accessory firma.

~ty

Fifteen other

Jllants sup-

plan~s

doing

diversified iron and steel

~rk

bring$ the total number of 1ndustr1ea

associated with iron and steel work to aUty-one.

(Fig~6 P.h"S)

The manufacture of chemical and allied products ranks next in

importance 1n W1~orta economy.

The pharmaceutical branch•

esp&ciall.y, b&.s its pro6.ucts ·well known throughout Canada.

One

of' the few nstural resources ()f the area 1e utilized by one of these
f il'lbS,

canadia.n Il':ldustries, Limited (known throughout Canada simply

a.a C. I. t.).

'l'be conmercial salt beds which under-

(Fig•.:27F.6cS')

11e '-':'lndaor are continuoue with thoae of :ticbigan.

'Ihe beda Etre

at an everage depth of a 1000 feet below the eur!eee, and one
o~

4S '
4

the beds 's 230 feet thiCk.

•

Since

1927.

C. I. L. extracts

about 100,000 tone of salt annually from the veins.

Prior to the

pr esent war considerable omounts ot caustic soda and chlorine were
.
.
ihe thirty-three pl&nts cortcerned ri th the ehei!!-

chief by--producta.

1eal and drug 1nduz try are cbletly American in orie;1.n, &.nd make up

a. very important section of the who le

C&n~Uan

industey of t h is

nature. 49
I!iram
o£

~·.alker' s

st~rting

dht1ller;;. the lnrgast 1n

the town of'

~nlk erville,

canada,

and the means

heaaa " list of six brewet·ies

and four wineries Ylhicb ere concerned w1 th the ms.nufactm-e of

alcoholic beverages.

~n1a

pro ducts ( see !oo tno te

C?~rc1al

industry also baa wide dlatribution of itG

46.) ,:>

areas

In its early beginnings, )1cdsor

'~s

i :.1 ort.snt coxmercially

4ff. ~sclt~--booklet published by C. I. L. Snlt D1vio1oP, P. 6

49. r....•u:1ad1an

~:porter, Aug.

50·

listing of kinds of

c~~rlete

1935. op. cit.

be found 1n the 3],.-pendu.

indu~trieo

and their

nuob ~re

will

---

.

-

--

.

-- - -

-

- . - --

- - -

-

. 0

J'IG.

:2. 7.

Ce.aadia lnd:aatriea LW \84.
Salt aanutactu.nn 1n 'ltard..,.. (Saadw1ch)

. 't
I

I

.4Pproaeh to the ra.1lroe4 tunnel to Detrol t.

1

While Sandwich earvod an a.di!Unistrat1ve function..
tinned t o hol d co:ntuercbl dominsnce
ci t y.

thro~out

Windsor con-

tbe growt h of the

F.ven wbile lndueb~ -was coming into the a rea and loce.ttng

. in the towns out.s1 de of VTindeot-., eoranercia.l interests ooncentrated.
ln

11 do-emtow

-:tbe dond.n~ce of the larger coo::mercio.l

Windsor".

;

core over the other centrea ie ebov.rn by the growth o'f the a rea etnce

lfindsor ha.s

e1.

larger frontage utiliaed fqr retail buainee& than

itJ Justified blf 1te

population. '\then compared "1 th va rious ~oth er

The main oommerc!e.l core occup1es s lt~rge aree of north-

1

c1t1es.51

1

central !11ndeor.

(J1.g.'A~r.7o)

Unliko many clttee where the com-

rnereial centres are 1n clusters Which tend to form a concentric
J.ll! t t e111 a. round the main core., Windsor's OOJJmercinl e.ren.a mwe a

linear pattern. each parallel1n& the river. and being aucceesively
f a rther tram it.
The busineeo districts of both Windsor e nd Detroit have gradUE>lly

sl!H'ted away !-rom the river.

These e1. ties

~re

similar to most

towns and c1 ties situated along a river in this respect.

River-

borclering towns usua.ll.y located their business district near t.he
t7~ ~pend.ad.

rtver. end tben as the

moved 1n the direction of' expansion.

wa.a locr-.ted in t..'le

~.rea

51.

south~rd.,

the river, business

'!he origir..el core of

(F1g.J~:P.3..3).

~indaor

.Ae the res1 dent1a.l

bus iness e.lso moved south.

f,dDrne, Fry & 'llbompaon.

1930"· P. 35·

fro~

betlteen Sand..trl:'ch nnd London Stre ets and

beheen l1'erry and Goye&u Streets
::.res epread

aMy

~Report

un1~

Ouellette

on a City Plan for i'iindsor,

n
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Do'fflt.,)wn 'Windsor commercial core.
Lookin« north al~ Ouellett. J.Te., Detro1 t 1n tb• distance

..

_.________________________________________________

J. .&.vo

_

Vine ot .,1n<i-l,or !rom the li!ain commercial core.

1
I

Looklng aoutb &lon« the e!aill street. ·

Onelletta •venue.

,.

-.
Looking west towards the

~~~baes8Aor Eri~.

Avenue
h~u

tlS

the ~tn street.

Co~ereiul

bui1ding 1n

t~.e

last d.ecade

been ooncent.rated in the corMr [,round Ouellette A.V6'.aue and

Four streets

whi~

parallel toe river a ct s a minor

co~ercial

Wyando tte Street is virtna.lly a

a r eas for central Wicdsor.

c:)m:ne:rcial belt joining all f our municipa.li ties.

It 1s almost

solidly small retail business and used

'.Yandotte StrQet

~

lots.

is an ex.a.t:iple of a co:nmercial a rea rr..1ich grew reg<lr d lesa of

political boundbries.

area, is o! simlls r

~e

Street. the next southern

char~cter,

~
~ercial

but is not e s extensive as Wyando tte

Street.
O-ttawa Street, still further south, is the rising businest'l a rea

of l".'indsor.

Its developuent is f a irly r ecent and

still further ext@usion.

show~

promise of

It ie located in the centre of ~ district

w lch is made up chiefly of a l abouring class, many of whom a re

foreLgn-born.52 Several of the bueineas firms ot "downtQwn
fiin<lsor 11
trnt'te.

h~ve

bu1lt branci:l::!s in this dtstrlct to tap the labouring

Ottawa Straet s.lso follo-ws the aan.e lineAr functio nal

pa t tern s .nd. extends acro ss e. former j:'Oli tica l b.,und.cr,;.
/,n

outer line o!

(5'ig.~1'.70)

co~erce

is

lo~teU.

a long Tecumseh Road

It 1s not as solidly com~er cial as are the others,

but hGs promise of greater

i~uo rtance .

since

settl~ent

has been

continua ll7 pushing in a southward direction.
The commercial core8 of the foriXlet' towns of Sr.Ddw1ch and ~Ja1lter-

52.

See e.pr.:.endix for lead.itl€ na tionalities within "'lindsor.

ville show signs of decay.

Ward Five lll:s long been in a stagnant

cond1 U.on.

It 1s mirrored in the r a ther drab appearance of its

few atorea.

Vaczmt stores e.long t he one short main commercia l

s troet tes ti.ty to the dr81'ling power of the rnore modern shops of the
~lkervll l e's

chief commercial core of Windsor.

business district

wae never little more than a continuation of the Wyandotte Street
~~mme ro1al

bolt.

W
alkerville preferred to remain a pretty, and

quietly exclusive residential area. with an industrial centre on

one side and a commercial centre on the

other . ~

P'oe com:nercial street of WArd One, the former eity of East
"'indsor. 1a an exception to much of what bss been said concerning
the COOf.('ercial patten of tUndsor.

iVe~ed

between the two !X!Oat

i mportant indus trial pron&S extending southward. Drouillard Roa d
~ lso

grew in

~

southerly direction r a tber than east-waat.

The main

commercial core 1s concentra ted within the triangle of railroads.
Ee1on d the railroad to the south, Drouillard RGad continues to be
a corre:-.ercial street. but 1s 1ntermued with residences.

ncme "Cocc. Cola

~ne"

The

given to thie section of the street t y:..:1fies

the s:nc'.ll grocery-refreshment store, uswall;y b..'3ving a residence in
t h e rear.

yletely

(Fig.31P.7S)

co~ erc1al

The atreet will probablr become lllOre com-

since settlement i s rapidly filling in the area.

A satellite commercial area,

w~1ch

is beyond the commercial

pattern, is located in the northeast corner of t he city .

group of stores

~ grow up

A small

to suppl,y a residential area t1hich

FIG. 3 f

L__ _

.

.

Sou.them Dro111llard ltoad.
1t. miXture of small et<Orea uci residences.

,"")

.

...:

-

--,.-

TJpiciJJ. Apa.rtment HO'.!.S0 of seeond Clan Bea1dsnt1al 2:one.
( ~ .~...... .,;t tr. 3 =t ~r~ fit-.-

J. t .R)

is of

~

better class

i ndus t ria 1 workers

or

~

the usual low middle-class homes of the

Ward One.

Reeidential !rea e
1\n~eor

does not have a grea t range 1n its residential classes.

The m2nsion class has but few representatives; elums are smElll in

area.

'Ibe lack of diversity in residential types caused a problem

of differentiating residence clasues according to tbe usual field
stu~

met.bod.

Accordingly, a method was dev1aed which utilized

c ertain Jbys1ca.l cheracterist1ce of each house.

By using the

~'l.nadian Undenrri ter•s Insurance Atlas53, 1t was posaible to plot
Info~tion

upon mtlps definite reB1dent1al ehara,c terlstice.

was

collected as to the nu:nber of storlea, kind of roof, type o! structure
size of lot, and presence or absence of a

~· t~rial,

~rage.

A
l

block having the superlative of these cbflr a cteristics would be placed

:~

1n the first clnss resUential zone, uhile a block having the lea st

! ..

I

I~

II

o£ t hese factors would become third cla ss.
~~ps

were con3tr ucted

~itr.

U gbt, ebowint; the degree of

symbol9 which graded from dense to

.~ esir~bili t y

of tba

ch~recteristic.

D1ff'er nces w1 tbln blocks coulci be accounted for ui tb the s ymbol

gr1.1.dat1on.
Y~S.s

desired.

The symbols made the first and t h ird class apparent s.s
'rhe 1ntermediz te

ch~Jr· · cterhtiea

are plotted accurately,

alth ough not necesaarily measurable to the eye.

It was tound tha t the kind of roofing material wa.. not a dlf'f'erent1at1ng factor.

53·

Roof types

~ere

divided into two subdivisions

Used thwougb the courtesy of the publishers, The Underwriters
Survey Bureau, Toronto.

:

.

t ..

by the Atlas., patent and shingle.

How~er,

since both the tar.;

paper roo.fs of the t h ird-cla.as and the pat ent shingles of the firstclans homes

~ere

both celled patent. the division lost its value.

Presence or absence of a gsrage was not plotted since 1 t was not

a

p8l"t

of the residence.

The informa tion was used however in

borderline caeee to help determine the residence class.
of

re~enrch

~wo

months

in the field comparing variouR residential aectiona,

co.-nbinad w1 th the Insur ance Atlas method, and s comparison of

assessment rates, was added to twelve years residence in the city
to evolve the final residential class11"1c:a tion.
First-~

Residences

{l.reas of first-class residences psrt1ally follow tbe linear
function&! pa ttern of Windsor. but also tend. to concentrate in
rects.ngul :;,r sections.

( Fig.3.2.i'. 7f)

'.':a lkarville 's first-cls.ss

e.rca- centres around old a,nd picturesque St. Mary ' s Church and

,,

extcn.ie aouthW3rd. from

\YllHste~d

Park.

Pz:.rts of the area may be

placed in the mons1on class e.s far s s C..<int.dlan c1 the are eonC(~rned,

and yet a re found '6i t h in a :felP blocks of

heavy belt of indus try.

(Fig.'tfP./1/)

sltm~ ~eas

and the

A poli Ucal bound<:.ry helps

to explain t his &h~ rp functional break.

Another first-class area is loca ted 1n the section

fo~~rly

known ne South Walkerville in the southeas t ern part of central
~indsor.

It is one of tbe new resi dential building a reas of the

city (:Fig.lfJ_p.CJ'f).

It is the only f 1rs t-cle.ss r esidence zone

rin.t clu• autdenc••·

no.33

1'.7

'

.. d.'
RESIDENCES
WINDSOR. ONT.
-

FIRST CLASS

c:J THIRD CLASS

sCALC
ONE: MIU:

l.U..A.

J'IG.3 3

71rat Claea Residences.

J

•

Coaer ot -St.hJ7'• Cat. ad DeYcaaln Boa4.

-~

Caagra.in Place, north of LoJld.Qil St.

:I .

?. 7

F IRST

CLASS

Rl!~ SIDENCES .

.-..... .,

~•.•:

L--=-

_ _........,..
CORi·iER OF NI AGARA ST. AND DEVONSH~ Rt SD .

-- -

VICTO.RIA AVE .

--~

SQUTt-: 'JF TECU''SEH RD .

a::.tc.b 1a czpa'ble of much expt'na1on.

Ue.ny of the homes have b een

built 1n the l ast five y&ars end reflect the return of prospeelt.y
duri ng tbe l ate t hi rties.
~rea,

( F1g.3J?.7~ )

Much o! the rest o! the

e.ltbopgb called second cl&sa, ls an excellent residential

area.

Aaaeaem.e nt values of lesa than $3000 caused aeYeral ot the

bloeka \o be ditterentia\ed aa aeeond claea.
S1m1lar to the central Walkerville manalon class, h the line
of f irst-class reeidences along Riverside Drive (Flg.J'tP.80).
1

This .cone ex\enda beyond the cl ty' limits into the town of Riverside.
age.in demonstrating the disregard o! J.:Ol1t1ca.l bou.Ddar1ea in the

functional pattern of Windeor.
:'1ard :four baa a sono ot excellent resideneee along Victoria
~venue ~1Ch

well tJP1f1ed Windsor'• linear pattern.

Extending

soutb\!'llrd trom nea r \Y;ytlndott.e Stree t and becoming pregreaaively

ne:.er, the street baa maintained Ua ele lm ot
bomea in old Windsor.

h.a~

the ricbeat

Ouellette Avenue, two streets to

~e

east

of Victoria., has all ot tbe residential characterhtica of a t!retcls.ss zone.

(JftgurealfS" ,Lfb, & 't7). However, slnee 1t is the

rnaln c rtery of tratrto, ID3ny of 1 ta l a r ge homes hove becooe tourist
homea and. cnn no longer be called .first-class residences.
1

etreet

~lao

Tbe

baa a great nUI:Ilber ot apartment houses an!. multiple

dwelling •ithin the large reaidencea.

~is

lowers the

cleas1t1cat1~

of the street aa a whole.
First-clasa residences o!

n~rd

Five are located 1n the district

J'IG.

,.

3S

J'int claes reaidentlal srone of northern Waft J'iTe,
east of the J.mbueador Brldp.
I

lJt

c. - -

Second class residence• directly west of the main
colDID•rcial core.

a round AssU!!JPtiOn College, in the northwest part of the city.

A reotangulr~t: section of homes between Wye.ndotte

{.F1g35:P.8'i

Street and the river form the city's l argest erea of tlrst-claas
homes.

Tbe ~oundari ea of the zone. and differeneee within 1t.

were difficult to determine and msJlY homes called second. CRa.u
differ very little fro~ the ftrst-claRs resldencea in general

ap: earanoe.

Such houses usually l acked enough e1m1lsr onea close

to lt to make the whGle block first class.
§ewnd-Cle.u fiuldens;oe

"-'.a 11 uaul,

bq

rar

the llulk

or

the res1dences are eecond. clas&.

It ls the cat.egoey •hicb is left after the 'first and tht'!'d-clasa
t ypes are de\erm1n.ed.

It includes reaidenees with aasee8!Ilent r a te

ranging generally from $1000 to $)000.
area conshta

ot

1'be second-class residential

the major amount of housee in the residential

western side of the c1 ty, and includes the large area of settleruent

of central ttindsor.

(Fig.JbP.J'Lf)

The small cottages of ?lard One

also tall 1nto tbh residential aubdivialon.

residential

a~

The aeoond-cla~e

ie the basis which filla in the

settla~ent

vattern

between tbe other functional zone•·

Tb1rd-6lasa Ree1deneea
Third-class residences are located 1n only one large area 1n

Windsor. but are scs ttered in several other sections throughout the

't\'lndsor extending along

~cDougal

and Windaor

~"fenuee,

north and

I
I
:J,,

..

SECOND CLASS RESIDEFGES

1
f

.' .

GOYEAU ST.

NOR'rH OF HA..~TA ST.

-. .
.......
~

_

NORt'AN BD .

___...._

.-.......

HICKORY RD .

SOUTH-OF

··~A1"DOTTE

ST.

~

1'IORTH OF ONTARI O S'r .

eoutb of

~tte ~treet~

This cection hne b een the home of the

negroes since they first eeceped across t o th& freedom of Canada.
and hara alwats been decadettt.

Small houaee, !.n poor repa.lr, td th

few serv1c«:~s. make up the centre of the third-class cone.

(FlgJ7 F .~6

The area east of the negro. section la aleo called third class.

It

1e one of the oldest reeldent1al areaa of W1ndaor ae shoWD by the

map of '!1ndsor 1n 1872 ( J'ig./3 P. 3t) • and exh1b1 ta the a18na of
decay typical of euch an area.
~oat

ct Uas hATe a band of decadent residences wblch surround

the main commercial core.

houses.

The

re~ident1al

the circular pattern h

Often 1 t ls an area ot low-class rooming
cones or

~1ndsor

not duJ:;licated.

are d1st1nct1ve in that

Windsor's th1rd-cla88 r esi-

dential area 1s located on only the east aide ot the commercial
core.

1'be boarding houses and rooming places typical of r esidences

near the buaineae a rea are round we:st ot the commercial core but
have not been clsesi!ied as tr.ird class.
(••

(F1g•.35}:,8.2)

The reason

,.

tor the leek of circulAr pattern

ma:r be

develorment and tr.orpbology of the city.

round in the historical

Settlement spread to the

cast of the commercial core (aee

historl~l

t bus the eaetera area h older.

The comes on the east were ams.ll

development mapa) and

and .frame, while those on the west were much larger, and
constructed ot brick (J'1g.lfSFJD6}.
core

Mll

~

were

ihe wes tern aide oi the colltllercial

once a tlrat-clase rea1denUal zone of earq Windsor, and

since the growth ot the c1 ty has been eo recent, the area bas not

THIRD

CLASS

RESIDENCES

;i;

.

·l

TUoCORORA STR i..c.'l' , 3.z:.. ;I.:!.!C ~. cDO UGAL A .:r• t.:::RCER

s:·s.

.I

,
)

ft

I~ I

t.;cD(_'WvAL

·..:>!.

-.

,.....

:1 ~ .. - .1 '

h

·-~

-

rt

McDOUGAL STRE~T, NORTH ~F ERIE ST.

·--

FIG. 3lS

Third Clua Residence a •

.

'tenements on St •.U.toine Street. Ward J'ive .

..

Poor residen.cea mixed w1 th e\ora&e buildings •
.McDo-ugal Street, north ot London St.

--

-- -

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

yet fallen into a stage of disrepair wh1c.'1 110\lld make 1t t h ird cl.D.sa.
Ward Five. although very old. and called decsdent. haa onl,y one

small section of. tblrd-elass residences.
another block of !!mall. poorl7-kept

A block o! tenements and

bou~es.

are the only blots 1n

the quiet. elderly :Ugn1 ty of the former town of Sandwich.
(rtg.J8P. "7)

larger.
in

Here the bousea ere generally further e.parl. and

Their age h apparent. but tbe bomes haTe been ma1nt.a1ne4

tairlJ'

good condt tlon.

Scottered th1rd-clasa residences are found near the major 1ndu,tr1s
area a. &a would be expected.

One auch area Ia the

a trac ture area built by Rtrem Walker tor hh town.

or_g:l.nal.

':'ralker bu11 t •

.,eYeral blocks of Identical bu1ld1D88 1n mskin& hie town.

thase rJOusea etill

e.(/'

r~n.

(Flg..]'fP.8r)

tram.e

Uost of

The frame hornea. 1n the

heart of the il1dus t.rlal section are in very poor cond.l tion.

~e

I

.

briek structures b3.ve proven more d.nr&ble and are 1n 'botter repair•
1\>.e latter form a Unesr trnnsl tional :;one, "between the L--tdu::: trial

section end

~e

first-cleaa area ot former Walkerville.

Soattored th1rd-cless residences :. re located between the r:ail# s of ~ard l'our.

The whole aree is of low second-class cr:Ubre.

However 1 ta po()r ap{-earBtnce is due gTeetly to being begrimed wi t.h
srooke from the railroads rather than a.ny atructure deficiency.

For an 1nduatr1el elty, Win1sor is fortunately lacking ln l a rge
ereas of

t~

1rd-class residences.

welcome det1:cleney.

T"GO f aotora help

to explAin the

tromes of the industria l workers usually

~

'

FIG.

39

Original Walker ree1dencea 1a Wart !'wo.

Brick duplexes on MoDilouih· .Road. aorth o1 R1cblload S\.

1

J"ram• houaea on Walker Road. near :adna S\.

-~

constitute t his poor clasa, and roos t of them, a lthough s mall and
often poorly constracted, are neu.

They a re located chiefly in

V~erd One, which was not subdivided until

1

1922.

Another f a ctor 1s

tha t a grea t number of poor reoideneea ware moved out. of the city

during the depression years of the ear~

1930'•·

Sugyrb§p Residences
t&.ck of' third-class residences w1 thin the c::1 ty is alao pr:~.rtially

e.xp1s.1ned by their loC-$tt.1on outdde of the 1=-011 tical bo~d.e ot the

city.

In Sandwich VIes t, nlong Dominion Boulevard (l'lg/fb IV1/) the

aree.i popularly known na "Tin can Ci t.r'

'd&.& tl.

real dum area.

Here,

h ouses were actually constructed of cnrdboe:rd boxea and tin cans

e s the full weight of the d.epreselon struck the automobile indue t ry.
'nle return o£ prosper1 t:r bro~t l :nproveme.nt to the a rea.
of the Shncks have no• been torn do~. removed or rebuilt.

lt.ost

There

bae been aome attempt to better the conditi on ·Of the ~treet$, b~t
1

. . ...,.

1t still looks poor.54

'lhe .government has also undertaken a policy

of rehebillt~tion tor the area.

lor the p6st

~ee years

they ba ve

boen ~antlng lots to nr veterans who so nP}.Il1ed, and. are moving
in or rebuilding homeB for them.

0 Tin

Can City" is an islnnd of

poor residences, playing no part in the f'unction.e.l pattern of
Windsor, and not 1'1 ttill8 1nt.o the rural eoonozey of' the area in
which 1t is

alt~ted.

RemtDgton Park, ~outh of' Central Wind.aor ( FtgHo P.rl) 1a e.

section of low middle-class homes of intlus triel workers.

54.

1'he tyve

Lette~ - FOreman of nur~l Uyd~o Y.l eot. ric Fower Comm1st 1on,
April 1942.

FIG.

4-/

Suburban residences 1n ~tngton PArk.

I.

-- ,

~-

~

7o

of reddents and tbre-1r homes are si1n1lar to t hose of l'lard. One.
~itb

the locational

f~ctors

of being close to the city and still

ht.t.ving the advantages of county t axes. s village of small, frsme.
onEJ-etory bomen ha£ arben.
I

.

(Fig.'t/P. 'l~

Cons:truct1on hns

incrcaaod greatly in the l e.st few ye!lrs as the nrea rapidly e.xpands.
Remington Park 1e an extension of the -resi dential &ron
beyond the city li~ita.

Its

ot Wlnduor

low~r character is a reflection of the

fact th!tt it b be.rond the city bound.aey.
The tb1rd suburban area which 1s included .-itbln the geographic

city 1G a section beyond the
(Ftg.'iDl'.Cf/).

•~uthe&~t

corner ot the cit7

It ie a lso a.n &rea ot new construction but differs.

partially from Remington Perk 11'l that the eastern part of the e.ree.

bee a much better claae of

h~~ea.

It is the onJy ares ot better

class homes outside of the city llmits and ntill within tbe geographic

city.

Fine bomez are found oots1de the city, notably in South

~ndsor.

city.

but ere beyond tne area included within the geograpblo

The re51ic!.ent1al area s o utheant of the c1ty 1s e1m!lar to

thc. t wHbin thEl city limits 1n gcnerel t ypes of' structure and ap-

pee.rnnce.
' area of the

~e

..

I te ezpsns1on is 1ue to He pro.xi:ni ty to the lnduutrlsl
e~st

aide.

expansion of tbe last six or aeven years 1a reflected by

definite building trends w1 thin the a1 ty ( Itlg.~ P ."''f) •

Two areas

etand out ae centera of new residential construction and both have

.....

·'

ndequat.e room. tor at1ll ISIOre upon11oa. One Area 1e tbat ot South
':fal.k:e"tlle with lh croup
llaor1ol Pnrk..

~

ttn t--clG.aa r ealdencea built around

'fbe ot.bcr area h

in 1'Jt.rd Oeo, DAd Sa the

contlnutng aoutbward utendon or the former clt7 of iaat 1F1D4eor.

Sall cott.ac.o• ot aeconcl- clan catacory are typical ot the c11r bom.e1.
A produc t of pr eunt . r coa41Uoaa and ot a t «Jlporar;y cho.ro.cter

cl\lj

0
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a dequate room for still more expansion.

One area 1a that of South

i'/alkerville w1 th Us group o£ firat-ela.8s residences built around
~emor1al

Park.

The other a rea 19 in W6rd One, and 1s tbe

continuing southward extension of the

fo~er

city of East Windsor.

Small cottages of second-claaa category are tn>1eal of the new homea .
A pro~uct of

present trar conditions and of a temporary cha.racter

1a the liart1me Rousing Project of Ward One.

'ro meet t.be need of

locating a large· nnmber of industrial labourers nenr tbatr work.
and to take care of the great influx of poople to the

war industries

ln Windsor. five hundred homes were constructed on vacsa>t land of
former East Windsor.

(F1g.~JP.16)..

When the five hundred are

finished, plana heve been completed to eons truct three hundred more
simtler bousea.

Five to bouse

Twenty-five of the latter will be

~

lo~ted

in 'liard

of the workers e.t the steel plant ln Ojib.ay.

!be ""m.rtime houeea are oot permanent structures.

'lhey are one-

and two-story cottage& of three or four arcb1tectural styles.
Areas of prese.n t eonmerc1al construction centering around
Ottawa Street and the heart of downtown Wlncisor, have been noted
in an

e~ rly

section.

New industrial building hae been largely done

by the few major comp&nle.a. and includes huge new factor1ea at

both Ford's and Chl",ysler•s.

The tempo
yGClrs.

ot new but lding in the city

has increased in recent

The two million dollar construction mark eet in 194<> for

t he second time eince 1930 rose to a-ver tour million dollars in

AIH YIE\\Tur

~IOilEHN 110~1ES

for \VAR 'YORKERS in \\'INDSOH

1941.

However this building !igtll"e does not. compare with the expan-

sion decade of

1919-1929 when ennn&l building permits averaged five

million dollara.

Qultury.l l!mctione
i'be education needs ot the e1 t7 ot Windsor are eupplled by one

college. tour collegiates or high schools, one vocat.lonal school
and one continuation school.

(i'lg.Lf'tP."l~).

!here are nuraerous

public and separate schoola which make up t.be grand total of tltty-

nine educatlanal buildings.

!he primary schools are fairly evenly

the city and with the opening ot the
'
NAC GI{EilOR
.
bJ wda OonttnlJStlon School ln ttard One, the distribution of

d1s tribute~ - tlm3ugb.out

GORDt>N
~

school; tor secon.de.ry education is alao adequate.

Park areas w1. thin the o1 ty show a lack of plannin« during the
early- growth of Wlnd&or.

Scarcity of parke ia a serious deficiency

to the crowded eecUona ot the old part of nortJ:i central Windsor.
'Both ends of the towns a lao have inadequate park apace.

Ws.rd F1ve

hes Prince lloe.d Park. •hicb 1s o.n excellent park as reg&rds to complete f a c111 ttee .. bllt is located too f a r frOfll the settled area of
the city.

7ard One has· only one park with adequate facilities for

juvenile plq and that is located w1 thin

&

ball park.

'l'bua the

e.rear ot ,POtentially greater JX)pulatlon, located near beavy industry•

•

1s w1 thout adequate recreational apace.
Town plar:mlng became aware of the problem in the lbst ho decades
and has given the southern 9ections oL the city excellent parks.

FIG. Lf

Cul tu.ral Si tee.

I

I

~ss~ti~n

- .....-

~th A~sumptton

College 1n
the . baclqrouud • Teken !ron: the .b.ba:sa;<J..d-or Bridge.

r-

Ohureh,

Be aat1~1 Ja~kson Par~ 1~

eouth central

~1niaor.

lj ·

Attempta to lan<Ucape the river front area ba•e been atarted by
making e. ps.rk along the river. east of the .A.mbatleador Bridge.

( J'igJ.'tP. 61)

..

•

the problem of allevia ting tbe conges tion ot the

third-claaa area of north central 'lindsor 1e one tor tuture plalmiag.

J'urther eul tured lnaUtutlona are repreunted bT n1nev-tour
churehee and m1aa1ona, and thirteen hoapl tele and char1 table
1nst1tut1ona scattered widely throughout the

cltT

to ce.re tor the

neede of the bod7 and soul of the people of Windaor.

Sht7-three

bo tel:& be apeak of the importance of the tour1at trade and demon a tra t e

ho• Windtor•a focal position ls reflected in the tunotlon1 ot tbe
city.

Ni ne theatres. help till the need tor entertahzment of both

tourist a nd local citizen.

Wlndaor h&e only tho new Post Of f ice Building aa a public
building of IDODU:Dental character.

Tbe Cl t y Ball i8 an old school

building or the nineteenth century. aDd 1e inadequate for a cl ty

ot W1ndaor'e size.

1'he county bu1ld.1Jl88• such aa the Jail and

court houae. are virtually forgotten in Ward 'i•e.

!be railway

t sr.ni nal& uae ancient paesenger s tat1ona el.ch were built in the
l Gte nineteenth century wben

~lndsor

was much smaller.

Wlndaor•a

pobUc buildings play an 1nconsp1cuou• part in the total functional
patte rn, and for the eoke ot the civic pri de ot Yindsor. the more
inconsplC"QQua the better.

fpbllc Utll1t1ea
:lindsor la supplied with water, gas and power.

Water tor the

-

cl ty is taken trom tbe eaetern end of Detro1 t :aiver near Peche
Isl and.

1'be c1 ty ve.ter system a t one time supplied elev-en

municipnli ties.
e tattons .

The ci t,y hae one Fil tr<~ tion Plant and two ptnlpi%18

Due ttl the flat nature of the whole area, PU!llPiog is the

water h

greatest atngle item of expense in del1ve.r1ng water.

pumped to as far eagt tts the town of TeC\illl19eh; the western 11m1ts
are beyond La Salle, a total distance of t•elve miles.

I.n the

present metropolitan water 87at.e:n, Windsor owns all the lines.
even thougb

Since

8®1$

of the outside area& paid to have the mains bull t.

~lgamation

these areas now pay Windsor a flat rate for

their 'lliater wbieh includes maintenance and pU'DpiJl€.

Natural gas comes from 1rells near Port /\lma and MlbuTy. about
forty miles e3st of Windsor.

At one time Kingsville waa an

imports.nt source ot gas. but the wells have since

de~Uned.

The

gas 1a purified at Port Alma. on take irie south of Cbs.tb:am,. and.
then sent to 'i'l'iud..eor 1n e!gh t a .nd. ten-inch mains. 55

Within the

l a st !iecad.e the wells have b.een declining a.nd occasioM113 pressure
la not great en:">ugh during the winter to s upjjly a ll o! the
indus trial p l l'lonts.

The decline in the volume of gas 1a bet!'lg met

by refusing to allow any new d:>.'1lest1.c consumers of gas.

?.lectr1e power is supplied to the a1 ty by the Hydro Electric
Power Cornrniaslon of Ontario from 1 ts plant &t

N1~a

Falls.

Two

11ne.s of large a teel towers carey the .Pcnrer 2.30 miles !rom lUagara

to Windsor. T'.ae c1 t y of Windaor

55.

buys the po-.er !rom the Conmission

Wind.s.or' s 23.000 gas consumers use about 9.000.000 cubic
feet of' gas dally.

end opers.tes its own distributing sy6tem unde-r the Hydro Df.Tision

ot the Windsor Utilities Oomntsslon. The rural sraae beyond the
c1 ty Hmi ts arE! supplied directly by the Ontario Coll!l!!hslon.

frslnewrtat1on FpciU tie!
'.the functional pattern o! Windsor baa been a bin.drance to

overlend trnneportatton along the river, al t.bougb encouraging
nortb-~:~outb

travel.

1be city spren.d eoutbtmrd from th., river,

shooting streeta out ahead of develop:cent. tl.lld thus allowing trans~'.OrU!tion

the main

in this direction to be easy and direct..

b1gh~y

!n addition.

lines came 1n from the south and round direct

acceas to the river.
!aet-1test traffic has been more restricted...
preventir:.g such traTel bas been the raUroa ds.

The chief !actor
The main lines,

extending oorth-south through the city, have cut oppos1 te street
developnent.
plete~

(1i'ig.f1P.t;fJ

Only three main east-•est arteries com-

connect the vorious 3ect1ona of the ctty.

Saodwtdh Street,

the original river !J'Ont street of the vc.rioue towns. al?fa3's

a main ea st-west connecting road.
l~ndotte

Street

COltmerci,;.l link.

a9S

cut

throu~.

hrly 1n the present eentu.cy
end now aervee ss the eentrsl

finally. Tecumseh Rot>d. wli1oh was

southern limit of the city. acts as the
tra:ttic.

City

planni~

tnlS

h~way

f~ rmerl.T

the

lillk for faster through

sometime in the future rill hsve to over-

come tbe problem ot poor east-west. tranaport.Rtion in order to kn1 t.
together more closely tne funotionel zones o! Windsor.

In
the

~ard

One, the problem of

pr~eonce

eas t-~as t

of the solid belt of industry

traffic is accentuated by
e~tending

along the railroad. thus .for.o.ing a double be.rr1cade.

north-eouth
( Figlf~P. //1)

The transportational problem there hae become quite acute recently

due to the 1ncrea•ed number of eroplo¥ees working in wa.r indus try
at the factories and dr1v1cg to work.

Complicated tra!!ic

a t quitting Ume ha-.e been the result.56

Jame

Lack of edequate parking

apece 1n this industria l area e1.so is a x;.baoe of the tranapor tat1on

probl em of

~ard

One.

The cit; grew up so comple tely around t he

indus tries that very U ttle space wss left for parking.

le.ck of

c1 ty plonn1ng !or the functional zones its apparent in the transpo r ~t1ona.l

f~nctional

pattern of Windsor.
Trends

Like 1 ts neighbour c1 ty a cross the border, YTind.sor has been
moving b3ck from the river.

Industry, tinding the river front space

taken, tended to partially box the c1 ty, 168v1ng the Of-en side of

t he square towards the river.

Along the TE-rious railros d.e ond

ncro ss with the Esaex Terminal, the industrial pattern demonstrates
1 ts dependence on rail tra nsport-ation r G.tbc. r than on

W~S. t er

in main-

tnining ita supplies.
As

indic~ted

on the map of new building areas,

(r1g.~~P.9~).

commercial Windsor tends both to concentre te and &leo to continue
ita parallel lineer development.

The increasing number o! etoreG in

downtown rtindsor shows the concentration and growth of this area as

56.

The Ford Motor Co.

the problem.

tagger s its quitting times to allevia te

the d.oarl.nent commercial core.

The r1s6 o! ths Otta11a Street district

to second in i mportance as a. business centre. and the cont1.naed
building on the other business atreets, illuatrntea tbe continuation

of t he pa ttern of east-weet eorcn;ercial streets serving north-south
residential •tree.t•.

!Jhile Detroit was e,preading out following ita

rad.i2.1 street patten:~, '\fi.ndl!or b.a.G maintained 1 ts rectsl1gtlla.r atreet
pc:t.ta.rn, rith all the inherent dl!ficulties for direct tnneportation.
B'.Jc.pansion b

111 for

tb~

in s general eoutheest direction.

future of Ward Five.

Thie aagurs

The aouthee.6tern psrt at the o1 tT

offers no geographic barrier to expansion.

Future developnent,

tih,a thor industrial, CO!ltT!ercial or rett1dent181, •111 fit ea dl7

into the present fuctional pattern.

lht lUnterlAAd
Windsor as a geographic city extends beyond tbe limits of the
l...Olitical elty.

(Fig.LjoP.9/)

Generally speaking, the suburbtul

geografblc city !olloft the main lines of

h.s.ving easy and short access to the city.

t.rsnspor~Uon,

thus

Windsor still has adeqWJte

epaee to spread southW!" rd end it has been in this direction that
the settlement pattern bfle continually moved.
included wi+b in the telephone exchange has a

The suburban area
popul~tion

ot about

16,000 people.57
'!'be town or SivcNide, omitted trom the stu~. 1a directly east

of Windsor.

57.

It 1e nlmoat entirely s residential settlement

~1 iCh

1'he Bell 'relepbone Excbonge includes the towns of Hiveratde,
La Salle end OJib~; also the townablpe of Sl>.ndwich Eset and
"Jes t. The rur.&l 11nee extend up to 7 miles beyond the c1 ty

li:r1 ts.
tetter - Manager of Win.d aor Branch of Bell Telephone Co. of
canz da. J.tarch 1942.

tapers away !rom the eastern li:nits of 1Yindsor t o a
along the river

!ron~.

ne.rro~

strip

Riverside Dri.Ye, which continues along the

river from ~indsor into Riverside, is an area ot exclusive !1ratcle.so homes. oany o! which are a:nong the moat expena1Te in the
·,

border a rea.
In general, the town is spareel.7 settled.

'rhe eastern section

is devoted almost eUllrel7 to American summer cottages, which are
open only part of the ,-ear.
inter~sted

!be emall

chiefly tn tbe summer trade.

prlmorilr to

eu~plement ~ndsor•a

The suburban

ar~

~erctal

section is

Riverside's function 1a

residential zones.

beyond the c1 ty 11m1 ta have all the serncea

and convenienoes of t he cl t)r.

Moot of the residents work eometlbere

within \ indsor and dr1 ve to the c1 t7.
consu:rpt1on t::re typicnl of 100et

or

!Janll gardens tor home

the homes.

'!lben houses

beco~ae

!LOre s ce ttered and further apart. one i1s out ot the geographic ctt)r
a nd into the binterla.Dd.
'l'he hinterland of 'Nindaor roughl¥ coincides w1 \h Essex

peninsula.

'litbin the a rea, which 1e somewhat

count,, and contains about
as the "big city".

55.000

DepE~rtrnent

their customers come !rom

lar~er

than the

people, the people regard. Windsor

etorea testU'y t.llat on Sa turdays

~ere

w1 tb1n the area.

1he Windsor

Daily Star 1a vlr\ual17 the excluDive newspaper of Esaex county'.

It

even ex tends 1 ts d.e.ily doli Ter1ea to area a beyond London. 120 milee

to the ecs t.

The Mnterlmu1 ha.e not been of
cl t y' a growth.

gr~t

It bss g1 ven Windnor a

effect

~Stror-.g,

~a

a bash for the

etable base. w1 t hout

w!;lcb e. cl ty bas s problem in tood sappq, but 1 t s products are

not dtreotly contribut.ocy to T.indaor'a

ln~ustriel

success.

!he

oounty 1a tl&T'icultural, called the •aardetl ot Crulacia•; the city la

lnduatr1al,
~nr.~ries

•th~ Aut~blle

Centre ot the Britlab

Emptre~.

The

and tobacco t't.ctor1es are located in \he e:nall tomlS ot

tbe county rather then 1n Windsor.. 58 1/bile

indu~tries h<:.~ed en

agr1cul tursl products nre found in the h1nhrlsnd. mucb o! the sgrtcultural produce naturalq f lnda a market ln the c1ty.59
~specially

at present, durtne

~rtlme

having an etfeot Ul>On tbe hinterland.

conditions, the city 1•

!'he l'lar indue trlea, con-

verted from peacet1me manutflctur1ng, are making
and m111 tnry

eur.~pll es,

9.rm}' tank~,

trucke,

and are demanding great nlJ!Ilbers ot labourers.

Avd lable laboar within the area has conYBt"ged upon 'flndBor, drain-

lng the torms of their l'k111ed

\VOrk(~ra.

As car-T as 350 employeea

of tbe Ford l!otor Comt.sey drive 1n eveey duy from as tar amy as

one-tl~ J.rd

ot the wo!'klng ropuh t\.on of tt,E. town

bow l • bour h

being drained 1nto Tind.sor. 6o

~nrl.

deGIOnRtrfJtea

Peo;le rw'O'ing into the

city have increased the }X>pulf.t1on over 11,000 since 194o.e.nd thil

58· canutccturera ot c&nned goods t:ro locs.tod in Leamington
(E. J. Rein~ Co.), Barrow, Essex Slld Tecumseh .
in Leamington and ~i~ville.

ToDacc:o tect.orloe

~re

59·

~;t ndaor• a

milk all CO!t:es from w1 thin Eaau county. Enough milk
produced w1thin the conn~ to AU,ti>l7 both c1t¥ and amlJ tnJIT)s
Dlatrlbutlon o! mllk trom Windsor's dairiea exte~ trom 20 to 30
miles into the county. - Letters tro:n ':T1ndeor dslrlea. Uarcb 1942.
h

Go.

There are 650 Ford enployeee from rural areaa depending on public
tt"Snsportstion to reach VJOrk ( ch1e.tl; Greyhound bua). Thia mrnber
doea not include tbose w~Jo come by private car. nor la it the tot&:
n~.~nber of work ra from rural areas. - Personnel Office. ford !'otor
Co. Ltd.

figure does not include the numbers who have entered the clty since
January 1. 19q2.

( F!g./.f P .if'f)

Tho gr&e t and audden intlwc reanl ted

1n aer1ous housing ahortage 1n Windsor.
rapid. conetruction oL 800 wsrUme homes.

~b ich

was countered by the

(Pig.t3P.'~6)

02nclyt1on
Geogra_pb1c loer.Uoc or Windsor
n~ tior.al

D8

a !ocel point

boundary gave lt a reason tor growth.

~n

the inter-

fbo positional

factor of being ju$t a halt mile from a rising industrial city of
the United States, and within a Cnnadian tar1tt. go.ve Windsor lts

industrial character.
Undoubtedly, a large ahbre ot Windsor 1a due to Detroit.

fhere

is no doubt tholt a clt;y would heve s.ria.en et this natural croaa-

lng place, as a transportation terminal.

But 1t la to be doubted

thn t '!indaor would h8ve grown to 1 te preaent dze, or han had the

indu e trts 1 a tamp upon 1 t tb:1t 1 t baa. i t 1 t bad not been tor e. city
such a& Detroit a rh!ng on the other ehore ot the r1ver.

;";'i thout the 1nternRt1onal bound.sry.
be an indus trial city.
l!indsor, 1.re too
too much

would probably not

De tro1 t and 1 ts aa.all Canadian eounterpl:.rt,

s~ile.r

du~l1c&t1on

~!ndaor

to exist together as twin cities.

ot functions; too

IJ!lleh

There 1s

ot the aame product being

turned out by the 8811\e machinery, which one !£ctory could do

2Q

\1811.

Ho11ever, w1 t tout an interna tional boundary, WinJsor would probably

become e muoh greater residential o1 ty tbG.n it h now.
nst1or~l

regulations prevent

~

people from living 1n

Inter~indeor

and

'ti'Orking i1i the nearb-y Detro! t indu s tries.

Thus pol1 tiesl regula tiona

both meintain end restrict Windsor.
&Mlgamation was silll:;:lr the l\uawer to the next obvious step in
the d.evelopnent or tho Canndian border ct tiea.

'llben tour aucb.

settlementq finallf maried and wero concerned •1th
.I

e.l function. poll tical duplication

"~Sae

o~o

unnec&naey.

chief 1nduatrl-

!rue. 'ttalker-

ville lost 1 ts exclusive restrictions. and hs.d t.o take ovc;r pert
of' the debts of tbe other municipa.U ties. but 1 t had no geographic
basis for remaining a aepsrste entlty.

·l be ffl3order Glties 11 could

only find further progress end devtllopnent a• a "border c1 ty11 ,

Windsor.
;b::.t the future holds for the city no one know.

As tho

fourth indus trial city of 'Canada. Windsor has rl sen to vi ta.l itn)?Ortance during war eondi don&~

Ttlis in:lustrial boom and experience

will W.Obebly oeus'E! 1 t to play e.n 4vcn more imJIOrtant. part in the
general industrial economy of Oanadra in peace time.
~1ndeot•

Industry ,,n

r1.l&Y be said to be.ve an artificial and pili tlaal basis for

1 ts developnent but one can not take away !rom Windsor, i \s
geographic position as a tran.s porta.tion focal point.

'lh1s geographic

position in t.he centre o! a bottleneck through which transportation

llnas must pass, and must stop to cross a r1vor. Windsor will alWSJ'
have.

Geographical}¥, the focal centre of Windsor will e.lways be

a ci. ty

ot importance to the area.
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Appendix A

H,ow Windsor's a crec.ge 1a d1dJ ,dz
Fully developed and built on - 3,007 acrea.
Ful~ developed and not built o.o. - 6111 acrea.
f.'aettally developed and built on acres.
~tially deTelopod and not built on - 501 acres
Undeveloped 1, 218 acres.
Covered w1 th water 1. 218 acres.
Othertriae unf1 t tor building 88 acres.

n

197 acre•.
189 acree .

Parks School properties Other mun1o1pnl PNJ>$rtiea Potn1n1on or Provincial properties -

32 acrea.

5 acre•
1.90§ aor~s
_ 8, 250 o.aree.

Streets and lanes To tal acre&&e Uilea~

ot Windaor Streets:
Total mileage ot all roads - 334.51 (includes alleys)

Concrete 180 miles.
Sbeet a.ephal t - 28 miles.
Cinders 59 mllea .
! m}>roved earth -39 miles
Crushed stona - 10 miles.

~ -l~~alt

block ~aoadaro !.!nimproved -

..

~::

6 miles.

2 ~~lee.
10 miles.

~:Ueage by .for;ner political diviaione:
'' ilea Paved
AlleY1J
Eaa t ~1nd.sor
50
30
31
\'lalkerville
30
26

Windsor

Sandwich

~~

84

25

15

6o

17

PaYed

l«
10

31

Sidc:a lke

52
}0

142
42

Appen~ B

j

I ~lnde of Industrleo and ottnbera of firms ln Windsor .

!~

61 companies manuf'acturtag iron aed steel products.
33 companies manufacturing chemical and allied products.

10 buslnessea mak1~ alcoholic beverages.
37 firms manufacturing noD-metallic mineral p1'0d'lets, buUdera
auppltea, etc.
compe.nies t.n tbe canntng, baking and. contection&17 l.ndua t17.
oompanies concerned wr1 th wood and paper ma:uufactve.
12 firma making aono..tel'Qua metG.l products.

32
37

10 busineaaes ln the textile industry.
6 representativea ot the animal products dirtslon.
12 tnduatrf.es manufa.eturing m1ecellaneoue products

Appe.ndtx C

, !~umber of rnerchenta and reslrtente in downtown W1ndsor in 1870.
Goyea.u .. 22. Ouellette - 1g . Sandwich- 5. i'ctZTT - 26.
Opper f8rt7- ] . Pitt St. E. - 11.
Numbe.r ot merchants suffering losses 1n the tire ot 1870
aere 41.

Appendix 0

Key facts about the city of
r~pulotton (Dom1r.1on
Male - 50.

364.

~ndaorr

Census, 1931)

'Female 47. ~ns.

Total 98, 179.

A&e

groupsr
~~le (15-€)o) -

21, 356.

Female ( 15-6o) - 20,138.
Children 18, 234.
tooul.at1on by- wards in 1940.
• WDrd One - 14, 56o.
lrard Four - 27• 418.

"lard Two - 16, 362.
iVard F1 vo - 17. 316.

Religion.

Protestant- 59,017.

~

r.om.a.n Catholic- 34,235 .
Jewish -

2,lq6.

51i

1t'a rd

'lhree -27,911

Appendix D (continued)

1938

~ing Powe~

1937
14,1!39

Telephones
15,415
Eleitrlc meters
nomestic
24,023

23,766
3.152

3. 225

Co:lllmercial

Power

467

46o

meten
18,141
Radios
14,559
Auto Registration
Ges

17,350

13,432

14,987

Passenger

14,295
1.935

1,865

Commercial

Appendix E.

1937
1936
1935
65,000 70,000 55,000
94,6oo 125,000
780 78,2.86 6o,ooo

Coal Ia;ported to Windsor: 194o
C. I. L
87,200

Pittaburg Coal Co .
~Coal Co.
~Tre (A)al. Co.
Confederation 6oa l Co.

Ford ~otor Co.
b!ullem Coal Co.

1'es.tme Coal Co.

1939

64,000

n,

5,275

20,000 .

90,000 75,000 56,595 88, 655 ~.16o

43,000 32,71!5 21,850 33,452 .30,000
97,939 75,000 ~.ooo 42,000 55.000
101,000 105.500 135,000 130,000 85,000
25,000

Total
Total for 1941 ......,.
....

521,014 tons.

Marine Freight Traffic in and out ot the Port ot Windsor (in tons)

='·"'--r..;-:- ......
, ·>. ..erG!~ ..,:.;,;c
"• ~
' ~
• ...~-.~
r c.r:r.

-·~""'~ -~_..,
-~~.:=:-•a37
, ..... ;"'---·&.~
A. 19:z9-.v~7'._•
:J
~ -~
~~~
- _..,.,,

Canadian Steamship Linea
CanP..dian Cement Co.

53,900

1.000 1n 35, 000 out

62,500 15,000

48,000

0

15.9~

2,705
22,518

2,021 14, 669

2,800

20,417

Total-

144,395 37.806

87.3&l

Tot&l tor 1941 -

135,797 tons.

c~ncd1nn Pacific nallroad
P.i~ Walkers

To tal tre1ght

9

water:

1941 - 650,511
194o - 683.1.34
1939 - 6o2,431
1937 - 522,865

1936 -

596.0~7

1935 - 472, 838

17,084

7,137

33,500

128

8.890

Appendix i'.
total

~tic

through the Port of f!lndsor, Ont. for the last ten years

Year
Boat

1932

1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
19)9
1940
1941

1932
19.33
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
19a9

194o
1941

31:},895

65,257
61.307
41.877
23,276

256,893
273.245
256,618
287,509

Adznl t ted as

Percentage

h:et.erante •

ot totals

3.4<>2
1,707
915
'789
877

24
24
23

l,06t

22
22
22

~~

20
20

1,048

21

752

22

• Americaae or persona of other net1ona.Ut,- rae1d1ag 1n the United
Staha.
•• Cc"'.nF-11ans l!b.o were residing in the United States but were
returning to Canada for perumnent residence
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•R~port upon the Ci ty Plan f o r Windsor,

!he Asld.n Pape rs, Volume I, 1747-ln5, Volume II, 1796-18.20, b;r
J ohn Askin, Windsor Public L1brar;r.
Cl a rk, Clinton B., 1 The Port of Detroit•, GoTernment Publication
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Yorkt D. Appleton-

Putnam, D.F. and Chapman, L.J., "The Climate of Southern Ontario",
:Reprinted from Scientific ~!culture, Volume 18, p. lJol,
April 193S.
Sherriff, Patrick, •A Tour Througb North America•, New York 1835·

"Th,

Taylor, F.B.,
Moraine S~stem of Southwestern Ontario•,
Transactions of Royal canadian Institute, Volume 10, 1913-15,
p. 65. '.
Whitaker, J.R., "Distribution of Dairy Farming in Peninsular Ontario",
Econornic Geography, Jenuary 194(>.
Wil son, Leonard S., "Functional Areas of Detroit l890-1933n,
Reprinted fro~ Papers of the Michigan Acedemy of Science, Arts
and Letters, Volume 22, 1936.
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no author.
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Commerce 19 39 •

Cba~ber

of
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Dep t. of

Cit~
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of \Vindsor, 1891-1911, Windsor Public Library

Commission on Border Cltiea Amalgamation•,
Affairs, King's frinter, Toronto, 1935.

~unicipel

Bureau o~ L!ine11 Report 1900, Vol. 10, •t~ntural Gas in Esee~ County•
Bureau ot ~lnoe ?.eFOrt 1911, Vol. 10, 1 Sa l t in Rseex O>unty•
Bureau of Y.i&ea Report 1912, Vol. 10, 1 Geolo~y ot De troit Riv~r Area•

59th Annual Report ot Dept. of Agriculture for On tar1o 1939. •sons
of !aaex Count~.

•salt, ita history, development and uses•, fUblihsed by Can. Industrice Ltd., Salt DiYioion, uonlreal, ~uebec.
J.~nutacwring Indu~tries o£ the ProYince of Ontario,

Can. Dept. of Trade and Coumcrce, Otta•
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1

1939.

1937-39.

Deily Star. Yearly Review Iasue, Dec. 31, 194o and 1941.

P.istory of ~ndsor•, Windaor Dnily Star, September

5. 1936.

Jame:

J.Lewta aobtnaon.

Address: Windsor. Ontario.
Date ancl Placs

ot Birth: .JUlT 9, 1918. LeamiD&ton, Ontario.

lnementary School:
Graduated:

Hi&h

School:

Gradllated:

College:

Graduated:

f

l
····· ._I
··!·.·
·1

Amherstbur& Publte School.

Wlndaar Public Schools.
1930.

Xemw~
Colleciate
1935.

lnat1tute. Windsor.

Aa81Wpt1on Colle&"e.Windaor. 1936-37.
t1n1wra1 v ot British Collll1b1a, V.811C0'a.Ter. l938-3i.
tJrlt.Ten1ty
ot -,reatern Ontano,tondon. 193?-38,1939-4!
1940.

